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Governor Arthur Seligman at 
Santa Fe yesterday announced his 
counter proopsal for a new oil 
preration agreement in the Hobbs 
oil field.

The governor’s proposal, other
wise the same as the original 
agreement and the memorandum 
o f extension, would authorise the 
New Mexico state geologist to 
withdraw his approval o f the 
agreement in the same manner as 
the major oil operators are per
mitted to withdraw their partici
pation.

A copy o f the proposal was sent 
to E. G. Allen, chairman o f the 
Hobbs pool executive committee 
on oil pro ration at Dallas. Mr. 
Allen yesterday had no comment 
to make on the governor’s pro- 
|K>sal.

“ ’The redrafted agreemen,”  the 
governor said, “ likewise makes 
no reference to the original agree
ment o f June 11, 1930, or to any 
extension o f same, but contains 
provision making same effective 
as o f January 10, 1932, which is 
the date specified for the taking 
effect o f the originally proposed 
extension.’’

The governor’s proposal is o f
fered to Mr. Allen in the place 
o f the new proration agreement 
signed by twenty-eight major oil 
operators and State Land Commis
sioner James F. Hinkle, which 
was submitted to Governor Selig- 
inan for his consideration on Jan
uary 10th, 1932. It has not be
come operative.

“ The agreement submitted,”  the 
governor said, “contained a pro- 
\-ision authorizing any party to 
the agreement to withdraw after 
the expiration o f six months upon 
giving thirty days notice in w rit
ing to the other parties concerned, 
such withdrawal to operate as a 
dissolution o f the agreement. But 
no specific provision was made 
for the state geologist to with
draw his approval o f the agree
ment after the expiration o f the 
six months’ period.”

Permi.ssion to store oil was 
contained in both the operator’s 
proposal and the governor’s re
drafted proposal.

No maximum or minimum out
put is contained in either o f the 
agreements due to the limits on 
the pipe line capacity and to the 
expected national legislation to 
permit an increased demand for 
the oil.

veiled the Sourland mountain home 
from which kidnapers seized Am
erica’s most publicized baby, 'Tues
day night as Col. and Mrs. Chas. 
A. Lindbergh, tense and anxious 
stood ready to meet the ransom 
demands of the abductors o f their 
infant son.

Col. Lindbergh, assisted by 25 
state troopers, personally partici
pated in directing all outsiders to 
evacuate an area o f several miles 
surrounding the estate.

This unexplained move coupled 
with the known fact that the kid
napers left behind a ransom note 
demanding a substantial sum, un
derstood to be 35U,000 aroused

Chief among the theories ad
vanced was one that Col. Lind
bergh was awaiting further com
munication with the kidnapers 
and specific instructions for pay
ment o f the ransom. It was 
pointed out that the contents of 
the note had been carefully with
held.

A t a late hour Col. Lindbergh 
said there was no truth in pub
lished reports he had designated 
friends to threat with the kid
napers, and high police author
ities denied the Colonel had been 
in communication with the abduc
tors.

Colonel Charles A. Lindbergh

♦told a group o f state troopers and 
an associated press reporter early 
today he is “ very confident” his 
kidnaped baby would be returned 
by noon today.

The colonel’s statement wa.* 
made at te barred gate o f the 
Lindbergh private road. Colonel 
Lindbergh had just driven down 
from his house.

His remarks apparently were 
intended only for the troopers and 
not for newspaper men nearby, 
for a few  minutes later te troop
ers insisted that the reporters 
leave immediately.

Up to 8:00 a. m. today the 
baby had not been returned accord
ing to radio reports this morning.

Judge C. Neblett Decides 
Against Terrys In The 
Famous L e a  County 
Oil Suit Involving Many 
Millions Of Dollars.

F. HINRIGHSEN DIES  
MONDAY AFTERNOON

Fredrick Hinrichsen, age 74, for 
twenty years a resident o f the 
Artesia community died at the 
family home Monday afternoon 
at 4:30 o’clock following an ex
tended illness. Mr. Hinrichsen 
has been in ill health for several 
months and for the past two 
weeks his death had been mo
mentarily expected.

Mr. Hinrichsen moved with his 
family from Makena, Illinois to 
Artesia some twenty years ago 
and has been engaged in the car
penter’s trade during the greater 
part o f his residence here. He 
leaves to mourn his loss a widow, 
two daughters, Mrs. E. A. Han
nah o f Artesia and Mrs. C. H. 
Rinehart o f Anaheim, Califor
nia and a son, Lester Hinrichsen 
o f Hagerman.

Funeral services were held at 
the Methodist church yesterday 
aftemon at 2:30 o’clock. Rev. 
H. G. Scoggins, officiating with 
Rev. Edwin Benson, assisting. All 
o f the children were present at 
the funeral except, Mrs. Rinehart 
o f California, who could not at
tend.

CAR OF HUGH B IR C H
STOLEN SUND AY N IG H T

ISCRIBE TO TH* W ORKM EN DIGGING A
STORM SEWER DITCH

Last Monday morning workmen 
started digging a storm sewer 
ditch on the west side o f the high
way from Main street to Eagle 
Draw. According to original plans 
the sewer will extend north from 
Dallas street to Eagle Draw. The 
material for the sewer has been 
unloaded several weeks.

The Chrysler coupe, belonging 
to Hugh Burch was stolen from 
in front o f the Burch home Sun
day night. This theft was about 
the boldest o f a series o f rob
beries committed here the past 
week. The thief or thieves se
cured the key to the auto from 
the radio in the dwelling and pro
ceeded to drive the car away. O f
ficers Monday were working on 
the theory that the car might be 
found somewhere in the commun
ity.

CREAM ERY M AN  D ELAYED

RIES OF PETTY 
S E R IES  OCCUR 
THE PAST WEEK
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Officials o f the Santa Fe passed 
through Artesia Wednesday in an 
electric bus, they were en route 
to Pecos, Texas for a semi-annual 
.meeting o f the officials o f the 
Santa Fe Railwary. Ray Wheat- 
ley, one o f the officials, visited 
with his brother, Rex Wheatley, 
a short time.

Owing to last minute compli
cations, the visit o f the creamery 
representative, scheduled to have 
been in Artesia Saturday to con
fer with farmers and business 
men has been postponed until next 
Saturday at which time he hopes 
to be able to be here.

F IR E  D EPARTM ENT
ANSW ERS C A LL  SUND AY

PROJECT FARM ERS M A Y
P L A N T  CAN TALO U PE S

The Artesia fire department 
was called to the home o f Willis 
Morgan on Roselawn street Sun
day afternoon to extinguish a 
blaze on the roof. The blaze orig
inated from a gas heater vent 
near the roof. Mr. Morgan had 
the fire out before the fire de
partment arrived and no damage 
o f any consequence resulted.

W. H. A LLE N  DIES

Farmers on the Carlsbad pro
ject have become interested in the 
growing o f cantaloupes and a 
cantaloupe association is in the 
process o f organization. Sponsors 
o f the project have had some 
correspondence with the United 
Fruit Distributors, who have been 
handling the melon crop at Pecos.

The association wants members 
to sign up to plant as many as 
600 acres, 200 acres has been 
pledged already.

R EG U LAR  M EETING  OF
MASONIC LODGE TONIGHT

There will be a regular com
munication o f Artesia Lodge No. 
28 A. F. A  A . F. at the Masonic 
hall tonight at 7:30.

A ll Master Masons cordially in
vited ot attend.

Calling Cards, 100 for fl.76, on 
best grade paneled or plain stock. 
— The Advocate.

Information received here last 
week that Mrs. Silas Rogers’ half 
brother, W. H. Allen had passed 
away on the 11th ult. This leaves 
Mrs. Rogers the last o f the old
est children. Along with the in
formation was a letter that Mrs. 
Rogers had written her brother 
in 1888. Mr. Allen was 76 years 
o f age at the time o f his death.

W ater Men 
Arrange To 
Plug Three 
O ld W ells
Contract Given Oil Well 

Firm To Start Plug
ging Operations —  One 
W ell In The Local Area 
Is Included.

SEASON GINNINGS 
RUN 13.104 BALES

A t the first meeting o f the 
board of directors o f the Artesian 
Conservancy District held in Ros
well Monday, the directors author
ized the experimental plugging of 
three abandoned wells, one in the 
Artesia community, one in the 
Lake Arthur community and one 
in the Roswell community. A r
rangement were made with the 
Halliburton Oil Well Cement Co., 
(Continued on last page, column 7)

Six gins o f this area have gin
ned more than 13,000 bales of last 
year’s cotton crop to pass last 
year’s ginning mark by a com
fortable margin. This particular 
area was the only one in the Pe
cos valley to show a gain over 
last year’s record. Five o f the 
six gins have closed the season 
and the Cottonwood gin will close 
down for the season after tomor
row’s run. Incidentally the Cot
tonwood gin has led all other gins 
in the valley with a production 
to date o f 3,309 bales.

The ginnings are divided as fo l
lows:
Lake Arthur gin ___________ 1,083
Cottonwood gin ____________ 3,309
Association gin, Espula____2,262
Association gin, A r t e s ia _2,043
Farmers gin, Artesia _______2,644
Association gin, Atoka ____ 1,763

W H ERE FR IEN D SH IP  
CEASES 

(Editorial)

E fforts on the part o f a few 
Roswell citizens and the Ros
well Chamber o f Commerce to 
prevail on the State Highway 
Commission to improve the Ros
well-YO Crossing road into a 
first class highway has not 
met with popular approval 
here. Such efforts, it seems 
to us are motivated entirely by 
selfishness. The Roswell-YO 
Crossing road improvements, 
practically paralleling highway 
2 would serve no good pur
pose except fo r Roswell and 
then the actual benefits would 
be doubtful. Travelers coming 
out o f the Sacramento moun
tains over highway 83, would 
"only have to drive a few  miles 
farther to intersect highway 
No. 2 here. The proposed im
provements from Roswell to 
YO Crossing traverses an un
populated area for f i fty  miles, 
whereas the improved route 
over highway 83 and 2 serve 
several communities. Further 
the improvements over the f i f 
ty  mile route would entail an 
additional expense. We can 
hardly see how the highway 
commission can feel justified 
in considering the route in 
view o f these facts and we 
can hardly see how Roswell 
can afford to risk losing the 
friendship o f the communities 
along the old route for what 
little she might gain in the 
event the YO-Roswell road was 
made into a highway. The lat
ter feature is something that 
good citizens o f Roswell should 
comtemplate before urging too 
strongly the improvements over 
the new route.

ToU l .13,104

JACKSON SPEAKS A T
RO TARY CLUB

E. C. Jackson, pioneer real es
tate agent o f Lake Arthur was 
the principal speaker at the lunch-  ̂
eon o f the Artesia Rotary club 
Tuesday. He praised the va lley . 
for its resources and its wonder- j 

I ful climate and told o f the many 
developments he had witnessed 
since coming to the Lake Arthur 
community some twenty-seven 
years ago. The program for the 
day was in charge o f S. W. G il- , 
bert, who introduced Mr. Jack-' 
son.

Visitors at the luncheon in ad
dition to Mr. Jackson were C. E. | 
Mason and Bill Ellzey o f Roswell. I

The New Mexico state land com
missioner had a right to reserve 
the oil and gas content o f the 
state’s newly rich southeastern 
New Mexico mineral land to the 
state at the time surface rights 
were sold, even though such res
ervation was not specifically au
thorized in the congressional en
abling act. United States District 
Judge Colin Neblett held at Sanm 
Fe Friday.

His decision was against Will 
N. Terry and Ora B. Terry o f 
Lea county in their suit for eject
ment of the Midwest Refining 
company from state purchased 
lands to which they own surface 
rights, and their claim to dam
ages and the state’s royalties 
from oil and gas produced.

This is the test suit in a series 
o f such cases brought by various 
surface right land owners in Lea 
county against a dozen major oil 
companies which developed the 
Hobbs pool, Jal field and other 
oil resources which include vast 
acreage o f state mineral rights. 
Claims totaling more than $1,- 
000,000 were advanced.

Had the court held for Terry, 
the state’s claim to all mineral 
rights in all state lands to which 
such rights were reserved by the 
land commissioner prior to en
actment o f a specific legislative 
act to reserve minerals would have 
been in immediate jeopardy.

Judge C. R. Brice, attorney for 
the Terrys will appeal the de
cision.

Judge Neblett holds that the 
enabling act was not to benefit 
the land purchaser, but ^̂ -as to 
benefit the various state educa
tional and eleemosynary institu
tions and common schools for 
which the land is held in trust 
by the state; and further, that, 
“ the court declares the enabling 
act said nothing about reserva
tion o f minerals, and finds that 
as it was not determined at the 
time whether or not this was 
mineral land, the land commis
sioner had a right to make reser
vations o f minerals.”

Million To 
Be Spent On 
Potash Plant 
Near Loving
U. S. Potash Co., o f Carls

bad Let Contract For 
Work To Start At Once 
.And Construction To 
Be Done Sept. 1.

All o f the details were Tuesday 
announced as completed for the 
beginning o f work at once on the 
concentration plant o f the United 
States Potash Company opposite 
Loving by C. M. Rasor, local head 
o f the company, says the Carlsbad 
Current-Argus.

The contract announced covers 
the immediate beginning of con
struction on the plant, which will 
be the very latest word in its 
mechanics, with a completion 
limit o f not later than September 
next, when the output o f refined 
potash is to begin.

The entire “ turnkey” contract is 
let to the C. C. Moore interests 
o f San Francisco, and calls for 
more than a million dollars in 
money.

It covers not only the buildings, 
which are to be o f steel and an 
improved form of composition 
stucco but also the machinery 
centered around two great steam 
turbines o f 12,000 horsepower, and 
including every phase o f device 
and accessory necessary in the 
processes required in turning out 
the finished product.

Work is to begin at once on 
the plant.

The company is now operating 
in the supply o f crushed crude, 
last month shipping a little less 
than 2,000 tons, and wnll continue 
ser\'ing this trade until it is pos
sible to furnish the refined prod
uct. Naturally it will do all in 
its power to speed up the work 
o f the constructors of the plant.

DOG POISONERS A T  WORK

FE BRU ARY CAVERN VISITORS

BROWN W E LL  PLUGGED

One o f the old Brown wells, on 
the Brown farm southeast o f 
Artesia has been successfully plug
ged according to an announcement 
by M. W. Ervin, artesian well 
supervisor. Mr. Ervin estimates 
that almost a quarter million 
dollars has been spent in trying 
to stop the flow o f the well, which 
had defied all efforts for twenty 
three years. The amount o f wast
age could not be estimated. Work
men used Mhirty-nine sacks of 
cement and thirty cubic yards 
o f clay was pumped into the hole 
before the flow was stopped.

Total visitors to the Carbbad 
Caverns for the month o f Feb
ruary were 1,668 from forty-five 
states and four foreign countries. 
Visitors in the month o f Feb
ruary for other years were:
February 1924_______________  35
February 1925.........    83
February 1926......  196
February 1927...........    349
February 1928 _______________  826
February 1929_______________ 1,446
February 1930_______________ 1,865
February 1931_______________ 2,108

Artesia seems to be experiencing 
another epidemic o f dog poison
ing. While complete information 
is lacking, at least two dogs are 
known to have been fioisoned over 
the week-end. One of the victims 
was a dog belonging to Joe Rich
ards. Dog owners are up in arms 
over the threatening wholesale 
massacre of the ranine population. 
Roswell and Carlsbad has been 
having the same sort o f trouble, 
reports say and some drastic 
measures will be taken unless the 
poisoners stop their work.

One of the tragic incidents con
nected with the wholesale attempts 
to poison dogs heretofore was that 
the wrong dog often got the poi
son.

STORES TO BE OPEN LA TE R

FORD BORROWED

FE BRU ARY DEATHS
EXCEED BIRTHS

For the first time in m any, 
months, the deaths during th e : 
past month were greater than th e , 
births, according to a report of 
S. E. Ferree, sub-register for the 
Cottonwood, Atoka and Artesia  ̂
districts. Births were recorded, 
for Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Smart, 
son; Mr. and Mrs. Buel C. A m e ll,! 
son; Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Ham, | 
daughter; Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Ohnemus, son; Mr. and Mrs. Earl | 
Wilson, son. '

Death certificates were issued' 
for Mrs. Lura J. Stone, James  ̂
Ed Conner, Mrs. Myrtle Rice, j 
Barbara Nell Crozier, Mrs. Beulah 
0. Wright and Fredrick Hinrich
sen.

CLUB TO OBSERVE NATIONAL WEEK
The Artesia Business and Pro-^program during the week, espec-^lOth, C. S. Neal o f Carlsbad will

A  fellow that will borrow you r' 
car is much kinder that one w ho' 
drives it away for keeps, at least; 
J. C. Jessee thinks so. Somebody I 
borrowed Mr, Jesses’s car Friday 
night, but was thoughtful enough 
to return it before morning, even 
though the car was a little worse 
for the experience. Mr. Jesse 
drove his Ford into the garage 
Friday afternoon whe he return
ed from work, and left the key 
in the car thinking that he would  ̂
use it that night. Instead h e , 
changed his mind and fo rg o t ' 
about leaving the key in the car, | 
until he went out to the garage i 
the following morning. |

One glance at the mud-spatter-, 
ed car convinced him that some-' 
one had used it during the n ight.' 
The body was covered with mud,, 
one tire flat and a rear fender, 
was mashed. Blood was splatter- i 
ed over the rear seat cover and 
on the sides o f the car and about 
six gallons o f gas was missing. | 
One g;uess is as good as another, 
as to what happened to the car 
or who had borrowed it. I

Beginning March 1st, Artesia 
stores are remaining open a 
half hour longer and will close 
at 6:00 p. m. instead o f 5:30 p. 
m.

ROBERTSON INJURED 
IN AUTO ACCIDENT 
EARLY THIS MORNING

fessional Women’s club will join 
in the fifth  annual observance o f 
National Business Women’s Week, 
March 6th to 12th, which is being 
sponsored by the National Fed
eration o f Business and Profes
sional Women’s clubs. Dr. Esther 
Seale, local president announced 
Monday that details connected 
with the week’s program had 
been arranged. The public is 
cordially invited to attend any

ially on March 10th and 11th 
Beginning Sunday the local Bus

iness and Professional Women’s 
club will go to the Methodist 
church in a body, where they will 
be given recognition in a special 
service, arranged by Pastor H. 
G. Scoggins. Tuesday evening at 
7:00 p. m. a business meeting will 
be held at the home o f Mrs. Lois 
Kiddy. Thursday evening, March

address the club members on the 
subject o f “ What Becomes o f the 
Tax Dollar.”  Mayor D. I. Clowe 
will also address the ladies on 
“ Distribution o f Tax Money.”  

Friday afternoon, March 11th, 
from 3:00 to 6:00 o’clock, the 
club members will witness a dem
onstration o f the Kitchen Maid 
and the Magic Maid by the home 
economics department o f the A r
tesia high school.

ESCAPES IN JU R Y  IN
CAR C O LLIS IO N '

Dr. Edward Stone had the mis-1 
fortune to have his car damaged 
in a collision at the turning post 
at Main and First Street, when; 
another car driver bumped into | 
the Stone car, bending the u le  
and shaking up the occupants. 
Dr. Stone and Judge G. U. Mc
Crary. No injuries were sus
ta in ^  in the accident, however.

A fter going to press just before 
noon today, it was learned that 
J. E. Robertson, was in an auto 
accident, while en route home 
from El Paso. The accident is 
said to have occurred about ten 
miles this side o f Sentinel Hill, 
about 8:00 a. m., while Mr. Rob
ertson, who was driving alone, 
attempted to round a curve. The 
car o f Mr. Robertson, a Buick was 
overturned several times and com
pletely demolished. W. H. How
ell o f McLean, Texas, coming to
ward Carlsbad picked Mr. Robert
son up about an hour after the 
accident happened. The injured 
man was rushed to a Carlsbad 
hospital, suffering from a cut in 
the head and a broken collar bone.

While driving into Carlsbad, it 
was reported that Mr. Robertson 
appear^ to be irrational at times 
and some fear was expressed that 
his injuries might prove more 
serious than at first thought.

Announcement Cards, blank or 
printed— The Advocate.
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to .Arteoia. Robert E. Horae to 
Joyce-Pruit Co., $1.00 L. 10. 12 
*  1 4 ; W L. 8. B. 26, Arteiia  
Original.
In The District Court:

No. 6661. E»Ubli*hment of

1VB»C»IPT10S ILVnCS. fA TA »L * IN APVAM.B
Om  Y»ar <la N«w ---------------------------------------------------
•te MokUm (la New M*xico)------
TNrm Moatlu (la Nr« 11cxku( . . „ . . . . . . . . . . .
Oa« Yaar (Oat at Saw M*xirv>._„.—--------
Six ModUm (Out of New Mexmo----------------
Tltrua MoalAa (Out of Now Moxi.»l------------------—---- --------------- --

NO tUBaCUPTlON ACCEPTKP FOR 1-B»S THAN THRU MONTHS

•Molutionx of RMpect. Okituarwa. Car4x af Tkaaka.
IfM  Adv«rtiftiBc. I# C9mu per ii»» lot fip*« I comm pot hot tot

MqufAt iaMft$«>M. rstM cm Bpplwsuue.

the letter, but the fo lio* in* will Injunction. The
*.ve mtere*ted partw» » " « •  idea Vail«y L ife In*. Co.,
o f who can obtain k>an» and how Geor*e M. Du*on Pt.
to I'btain them: NW V,NEV»; etc 30-21-27.

Section 2 o f the act provide* in February 24. 1032. 
part a* follow*: Quit Claim Peed:

“ That $6t’ .000,000 of the amount Bryant William* to E. A. Cham- 
K» »ub*cribed. and the expansion her* $1.00. One *ix-hour water

ri*ht out o f Hope Community 
Ditch. Hope, No. 146.

February 26. 1932.
In The Diatrict Court:

No. 6362. Divorce. Cha*. E. 
Hutchin* v*. Sylvia Hutchin*.

,n.M
. 1 1  K

__________II *•
_________ M K , ,
__________K *• of »ame thru the note*, debenture*
------------ *1 *• other obli*ation* a* *et

out in section d »hall be allocated
and made available to the secre
tary of a*riculture, which *um. 
shall be expended by the secretary 
o f a*riculture for the purpose of

■- v '  ̂' ‘

V-'

i:

 ̂ ' T 1'-

.■#■ ' -

'
'

.J. ' ‘ ■ >!

;

TELEPHONE T

P R O rO S tD  O IL  TA.X

makin* loan* or advance* to th e ' «| jo in *  to fail, and you are
farmer* in the several sUte* o f ,  preferred creditor." 
the United Sute* in case* where, -xhank you. How much do I 
he finds that an emer*ency ex-1 ^he dollar?’
ist* as a result o f which farmers “ Nothin*.”
are unable to obuin loan* fori .*Thwn how am I a preferred, . -  "Then how am

The proposal o f the state tax commission to tax non-productive ^rop production durin* the >’***■'creditor ?’ 
o il properties threaten* to start a tax revolt in the southeastern part 19.32: Provided further, that s « - ' -^ou are a preferred creditor, 
of the stale, unles* we misread the signs, which are becoming more retary o f agriculture shall *ive ^ ^ u s e  you know now that you're 
apparent as the fu ll significame o f the situation dawns upon the anythin*. The
pSElic. W hile It is doubtful if the measure w ill be approved a. "
the hearing set for June or July, if it i* approved we ma) look advance* or loan* shall be
for a ItK o f litigation a* well as complication*. made upon such terms and condi-

The policy to attempt to tax an imaginarv value is poor busi- tion* and subject to such re*ula- erate a farm in 1931. No loMa* 
ness to start with, for bv the definition o f non-productive property tions as the secreury o f a*ricul- will be made for summer fallow-

Sickness-Midnight and 
the Physician Asks 

for Hot Water

Natural gas can supply this need 

quickly and economically . . . what a 

relief to know that you can have all 

the hot water you want within a few  

seconds. Its just another advantage 

o f natural gas.

THE PECOS VALLEY GAS CO.

A r t e x i . 1 ^

in the opinion o f the attorney general we would assume that the 
propertv so classed is known to contain minerals in commercial 
quantities. It is hardly possible to com ieve o f a method to arrive 
at a fa ir valuation, even in a proven field. I f  one has a lease in 
southeastern New Mexico, who shall say whether the lease is worth 
a m illion dollars or ten cents? Without development even an ex
pert can not set the valuation on potential oil acreage

ture shall prescribe. .A first lien in*. Loans will sot be made for 
or all crops growin* or to be a total acreage o f crop* in excess 
planted and grown, shall, in the o f the average o f the acreage 
discretion of the secreury o f planted by the borrower in 1930 
agriculture, be deemed sufficient and 1931. Loans will not be made 
security for such loan or advance, for the purchase o f machinery, 
.All such loans or advances shall or livestock, or for the feeding of 
be made through such agencies as livestock other than work stock

as such agencies, with the approv- or for the feeding o f livestock 
al o f the secretary of agrirulture other than work stock used in 
may determine. .Any person who crop production, or for the pay- 
shall knowingly make any mater- ment o f Uxes, debU, or interest 
ial false represenution for the on debts.

■Another bad feature is that the proposal threaten* to hinder the secreury of agriculture may used in crop production, or for the 
development in the only areas where oil. gas. sulphur or potash and designate, and in such amount* purchase o f machiner}-, or livestock 
other minerals are believed to exist. It further threatens to plate 
the land o f the fee simple owner under a distinct handicap because 
leases or rovallies under federal or state land would be exempt.
The proposal would injure K»me areas far more than other*. I t ________   ̂ ________
would not seriously hinder development* in the .Artesia field on purp<,*  ̂ of obuining an advance No loan will be made to any in -' 
account o f the fact that practically all of the land involved is sUte ©r loan, or in assisting in obUin- dividual or to the teiunts or 
land, but it would affect particularlv .the Hobbs poo! in Lea coun- in* such advance or loan under share croppers o f any landlord 
tv and the Cottonwood vallev. where'a great deal o f the land ha* this section shall upon conviction to finance or assist in financing 
l « *n  leased for sulphur. ^ plan tir« o f an acreage o f cot-

A more serious objection is made, that the efforu  of the Ux : ton or tobacco in exces* o f 66
commission to tax both leases and rovalties. might throw a cloud 
on the title o f the fee simple land. Mipp-'se a local land owner 
should lease 160 a» res to a man living ir. Ariiona and the new lease 
c»wner should deride to let hi* lease revert t "  the land owner after 
le in g  notified o f the tax. W h ^  then is resp-.-nsible for the tax.'

Again suppose that a local man cwr.* land relieved to be min
eral in character. whWh has a definite value. Can the tax c«<m- 
iiiission a.ssess and collect a tax ev»-n thourii '■e w-llx neither a lease 
or rovallv. The value ;* there. wseL^'er the land owner keeps it 
or sell*. I f  the 'a t  ase<^ an imagmarv value, the
land owner pav‘  twice, i.iyw 
the mineral.

t  the ‘ ..rfa'e .'-ight# and once on

priscnment not exceeding six per cent o f the acreage o f such 
month*, or both.”  crop* planted by such individual

Loans for crop production will or by tenants or share croppers 
be m.ade in the several states o f such landlord in the spring o f 
where farmers are unable to ob -' 1931, and unless such individual 
tain loans for crop production | or landlord agres that he will 
during the year 1932 from an y . not have any interest whatsoever 
other sources. These loans m ay. in any such crops in excess of 
be made to such individuals in j  66 per cent o f the acreage o f such 
such states as are found by the crops to which he had an interest 
secretary o f agriculture to have i in 1931: Provided, That the fore
acreage fit  for seeding and who going shall not apply to the farm- 
are without means to purchase er, tenant or share cropper who, 
the supplies necessary for crop in 1931, planted not more than

Oil-Greasing
Special

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE

W e will g îve our customers a 
greasing job for 50 cents with 
each change o f oil. Also we 
will wash and grease your 
car fo r  a special price o f $1.75 
You can afford to have your 
car greased and the oil chang
ed oftener at these prices.

Magnolia Service Station

1 ^ 1 1
„ ,  ̂ iRtlAHO,
* rofessiomif HWRICK 
-----  OOCTfk«H

DR. FRED Wlj
Denti$

Office in Bsnk .

carslbad. xn'

S. E.

T H f

1
\

Ml R f|
or THt
TmaoM

kerreeV T " '  •

Attorn*),

J. J. ( LARKe
I^entiKiai MOM %

Office in Club ,^M U Q aa

a r t e s ia , XEg J a a ^ D C

gilbert M d f®
Real Estate, _

Bondf
Compensation K

tUlHRMk

f lo r a
Surgery u4 k ^  ^  

O ffice n . PH .  »

Huley Building, l-

Doctors Hooveri
Office in Hslqj 

Residents P ,

R. K. Hoover

J. H. JACKSOJ
Attomey-fi — —.
Notaij g

Rooms 1 ti _______
First Nstionsl E.:gg| Purinr 4 

iH «|

H. A. STROl?, H.
PHYSICIAN k '*1 bosiiMM I 

X-RAY I AB>4
I.Office Rt 323 W-

67 Office I’HONL'i
r ia El

^H ALL t ,T  RL-'l-RRICT THE -̂HIPPING P05T.'
production during the ye «r 1932.

No loans for crop production in 
1932 will be made to any appli
cant in excess o f $400. The total

In masv .(wr*••■*-* arja-r* -ur ^ n ia l sv»tcm has failed to pro- amount o f loans to the tenants 
vide prf.'ticr p.'.A— • f.' .rr. tbe cnminal snd the wavward. a good owner in a single
m a t ' L ’ls.* L*v* a^A.^ if tue law •^hould not restore the whipping ^®'****F shall not e x c ^  $1,600. 

V. ■■t-": Lte- ar-tivjiK* o f the criminal. In New Jersey Loans for crop production in 
, , , . , , . 1 counties where fertilizer is not

e v - i - t . r r  ha* \ ^ n  used with resulu, crime has commonly used will be made at
t,*. V? I  ra-'A-c: de<T»-â >e and has put the fear o f the law in the rate* per acre on the approxi-
fe-a-t* '-f "  -M- wbf/ wold trample the rights o f society, according mate cost o f the supplies requir-
Ic- »»Lrr>ntv. There arc instance* of course where a public ed, but in no case in excess of 
whipping fias i-reated the wrong impression and more especially , Rf^e, except for truck
ia ttie fa«e of the three New Jersey bov* who were given ten lashes including potatoesincluding potatoes and

L'V a pKilke officer with the consent o f their parents, after a rebuke l^ M
by ^  pcd.ee judge had failed. excess o f $12.00 per acre..Loans

There is humility attached to a public whipping and practically j for the purchase o f fertilizer will 
every adult would much prefer to serve a ja il sentence than be be made only in those counties 
the principal at a public whipping. Treatment o f this sort ad- , where its use is deemed necessary 
ministered at the right time by the right o ffice simply touches a by the representatives o f the de
phase of human nature that no other form o f punishment does. ' PRrtment o f agriculture. Loans !

In a number o f places, county, city and state, officials are 
emptying the jails as a matter o f public economy. Either the crim
inal is turned loose or he is given a suspended sentence, which 
means that he is free again to molest society.

ten acres o f cotton or three acres 
o f tobwcco.

Application for loans fo r crop 
production purposes during the 
year 1932 shall be made on the 
official form o f application pre
scribed and furnished by the sec
retary o f agriculture and shall 
describe the particular acreage to 
be sowm or on which the fertilizer 
is to be applied. Such applica
tion shall ^  investigated by the 
secretary’ o f agriculture through 
such agencies as he may deter
mine, but the approval or disap
proval o f the application shall be 
by his authorized representative. 
Approval may be for a less 
amount than that applied for.

362
V. D. BOLTON, Agent

and Mrs.
m  moYed 1DR. EI)WAR[7iX.

Opton

JOB PRINTING AT THE ADVOCATE
A rto ..iia . >

LaraM Em ( Half J t

M . Bract,wSiifSSil

garden  a n d  f ie ld  seeds, a n y  k in d  in  a n y
Q U A N T IT Y

Planting time will soon be here.

In case o f more unexpected cold weather, we have plenty 
o f coal to keep you warm . . . (Consult your almanac or 
rooster for future weather forecaata.

E. B. BULLOCK KPAMraNSVarR
u n r .

FEED. FLOUR. CO AL A N D  SEEDS

l la m i i  00

3 0 0
OkWawWwaW-W^W ^

This is one year voters are thinking. They are turning over in 
their minds the political promises o f two and four years ago. It

in such counties will be based on 
the approximate cost o f all the 
supplies necessary for crop pro
duction, incliiding fertilizer, but 
in no case in excess o f a total 
amount o f $6.00 per acre, except 
for tobacco, on which the max
imum rate is $10.00 per acre, and 
truck

Uhooves the candidate who expects to pet anywhere not to be too a7d‘"'liweir’’J^Utoe^‘ ôn*̂  
rash in his or her promises. The majority of voters have realized maximum rate is $20.00 per acre
that it is almost impossible to promise a lot o f improvements and Not to exceed $1.00 per acre of 
bt the same time a substantial reduction in Uxes and tarry out the loans for crop production made 
promise. at any o f the foregoing rates on

the acreage o f crops included in

From the news dispatches, it appears that Clovis has stolen t h e '^ ^ ^ r L o ’ S c u h ^ r esecretary’ o f agriculture
some ol Artesia s thunder in passing a penny gas tax to provide as hereinafter
work for the unemployed. Clovis, however, it is understo^ will 
go  a step further and use the gas tax revenue to improve a muni
cipal park when the unemployment demands lessen.

provided may be 
used for repairs and miscellaneous ' 
expenses o f crop production other | 
than seed, fertilizer, feed for work i 

and fuel and oil for tractors i 
UMd in crop production. In ad-1

“ I refuse to believe that the intelligence o f the country cannot' dition to the foregoing, loans w i l l , 
see that business prosperity must rest on a sounder basis than p o lit i-1 be made in amounts not to ex- i 
cal favoritism or inspired guidance or interference from W ash-, *̂ **<̂  22.00 per acre for the pur- 
ington.” — Albert C. Ritchie, Governor of .Maryland. i ^̂ base o f materials fo r  spraying •

**̂ *1 dusting to protect cotton and 
T  . 1 I J- , . , . . tobacco from insecU and plant
lo ta l annual expenditures o f the federal government increased diseases; $4.00 per acre for spray-1 

almost between 1924 and IQ.V). State expenditure* '"F  »nd dusting truck crops; and
increased I2.200.(XXMJ00 between 192.3 and 1928. | 125.00 per acre for fertilizer and

_____________ spraying and dusting materials i
for bearing fruit trees and

Ncrtice where A lfa lfa  Bill Murray o f Oklahoma was shaken up yards. The right is reserved to 
a bit in an auto accident last week and it has made us wonder if '"•k * loans at rates lower than 
K ill still retains all o f his presidential aspiratirms.  ̂ *be1 me foregoing maximum allow-1 

ances. Applicants must agree to

America is . .. 1 . I , , , , seed and methods apDroved bv
w  L *  'Y *  of the prohibition- i  the department a f agriculture '

isla. M e are bound to be wet after absorbing so much water soak-1 through its local represenUtives ' 
stock. ApplicanU

A good many o f the politicians who are raising the cry to 
the cards on the u b ie  are holding a handful o f deuces.

must also agree to I 
I plant a garden for home use and
i a sufficient acreage o f feed cropa 

'•y  i to supply feed for their livestock 
I No loans will be made to any 
applicant who has a means o f

the
A writer remarks that he has no doubt Japan wants peace but ®^ber than farming, nor
kind o f peace ahe wants in a piece o f China ’ , .  *  '"'no*'. No loan will be made

I to any applicant who did not op-

I f  My people, who call themselves 

by My name, will humble themselves, 

and pray, and seek My face,

I will hear from Heai^en, 

and forgive their sins 

and heal their land.

Revival
March

Methodist Church
13 to M arch  27th

GOSPEL MESSAGE IN  SERMON A N D  SONG

and Mrs. >ia D  Pa** aM*
la ew  Lobby m i 
yonr—H at boia* 
w ith  a* over ” * t ' ^  y|g{| k
Habbt L. IkvsHU'' ...I— ■.IP.

^  k Blount i

• On theffi ■"■ga
. EL p a s o /T̂ l ^  Ji.RoawdI M  

—  ̂ Thomas W
h e r a iW

The Eddy C«
Abstrid I Ruth

CARI SBMO; .S irtw
Reliable Ab̂  

P r o m p t ^  and M n . 
Prices mM I a

We Are <

Let Us Do I ■ Ml I 
A b s t r a e t J ^ j ^ ^  

I apant tha

BIUOUS^-,
CLEAI®

tonfn*>
BnJOcairRM 
eoatad ton*»

D*aw poor *PP****V

“Whan I ■"* TTiS 
taste to niy 7^ ,
■I—f  I I"

n  wwud ^  ^
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ey Buildint,

Prictiu
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c to rs Hoover 
Office in Hilir 

Residence F- 
Office PVia 

K. Hoover

^LOCALSi
Burditt mad* a trip to Lov- 

loadajr.

H .  J A C K S 0> * : . ^ p * ‘ 8*‘^
rlsHor Monday.

Attomev-i:" -------------
N o t a r y  ' •* ® * " “  *•**>• recently

Roums 1 I 
irst National L:,

aad from Oklahoma.

A .  S T R O U P

Parltar o f Walnut Draw 
hi town Tuesday.

H. Jaekaon was attending 
PIIYSK'l.XN k ' • !  bnainoaa in Boswel Friday.

X-R.XY I .\B<A ------------------
Robartson was a business

iffice at 323
Office PHONL,

r ia El Paao the first o f the

. and Mra. Jack Hastie has 
f g  laoTod to a farm near

R .  E D W A R D ^ i X :

A ' Bmco, Allen, Kerr and
A r t e s ia . . tar. Margarat Kerr, were 

raifd East Half i tgaagll Saturday.

t«ra. Rax Whaatley ami W’ il- 
wara in Boswell Thurs- 

less matters.

Lk M. Friend vis- 
a r sistar, Mra. Brnocke and 
t, OB tha ranch near Dexter, 
9- ______________

Home ivant the week- 
Wk from near Bo.swell where 

employed by ithe highway

THE CHURCHES
Alto the following citation from 

[ Science and Health with Key to

ST. P A U L ’S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH OF AR TE SIA  

Rer. F. B. Howdcn, Jr., Rector.
Servicca held every Sunday eve* 

ning except the First Sunday in 
the month at 7:30 p. m.

The church school meets at 5:00 
p. m.

Holy communion, second Mon
day o f each month, and at other 
times as announced.

F IR ST PRE SB YTE RIAN  
C H U R C H .

Fourth end Grand

9:66 a. m. Sabbath School.
11:00 a. m. worship service. 

Topic: “ What Is Wrong With My 
Personal Religion?’’ Text: Matt. 
27:36; “ And sitting down they 
watched Him there.’’

6:15 p. m. Christian Endeavor.
Wednesday* 7:30 p. m. mid

week service. Topic for study: 
Rev. 8th Chapter, “ The Trumpets 
Sound.

We would be glad to see you 
in our services.

W. B. McCRORY, Pastor.

the Scripture, by Ylary Baker 
Eddy, page 300: “ So far as the 
scientific statement as to man is 
understood, it can be proved and 
will bring to light the true re
flection o f God— the real man, 
or the new man, (as St. Paul has 
it).

Visitors always welcome. .

F IR ST  C H R IST IA N  CHURCH 
6th and Quay Streets

9:45 a. m. Bible school. 
Brown superintendent.

C. 0.

M ETHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH SOUTH 

Rev. Harold G. Scoggin* Pastor

m  PABOk lavorB
«i Ph> B. Lary, new manager o f 
^ A* i Oil Co., left yester-

l O O  KP O y ^ o r  Dallaa, Tazas to bring 
to Artada.

Imb ia D  Paw aWI  . .  TT > *"•  Charles Ballard
Lobby s"/^aablcbae, Arizona arrived 
at home * * * ^ n d «y  and plan to make an 

tk  ns over a |i|^

laanv L. Hisnw’- ......
Blount and daughter, Kath

lOs”
. "^ChTthe^W , — —
e>v D A c n y T *  T.ucy Thomas was here 

jR o tw a ll Friday on business. 
Thomas was the primary 

“"^Ig here several years ago.

:rtained at'dinner Sunday 
Evelyn and Ruth Martin 
irion and Brittoi\ Coll.

T h e  E d d y  f t  and Mrs. T. C. Bird and 
Abstract URuth Morgan attended the 

^  Roswell basket ball
CAKI.b . ThurBda.jr gfening at Ros-

Reliable  ̂ __________
P r o m p t  ^  jjj^_ Stanley Blocker 

P r ic e s  K litM  a meetlnc o f New York 
Inaurance Co., representatives 

We Are » t e  country cinb in Roswell,

Let Us awi»e*»., —
A K o fra c t >'A . Bulet o f McCamey, Tex- 
A D h ira  ^  W ^ e l d  o f Pyote,

spent the first part o f the 
here visitiag friends and at- 

boalasss matters.ILI0US>«“
’ L E 1 A R E ^ ^ ““  ^  J. Cla'rlf B̂ruce

th# hAAkpt hfill
louszBSS iflOMBt at Bafirell .Saturday. 
t*d *on g^  raferaed the games.

o f Albuquer

«  la mr
‘Sirt Anna 

00114

u«l>t
I wwUd ^

'b l a c J

unitoaanos'

iry worker o f 
ist ehaiML but at present 
a t Carlalbad, was here 
ia Mm  |kterest o f her

JefeR Boren, Carl Gun
ter, Jessie Lee 

went to Ros- 
Mrs. Boren, 

in the hospital 
tion for ap-

FIRST B APT IST CHURCH 
Koselawn & Church Sts. 

James F. Dew, Pastor

“ The large church with a warm 
welcome and n helpful gospel.’’

9:46 a. m. Sunday school. George 
Frisch, superintendent.

11:00 a. m. morning worship. 
Sermon theme: “ The Woman in 
Business.’ ’

We extend a cordial welcome to 
the women o f the Business and 
Professional Women’s club who 
will attend the eleven o’clock wor
ship service in a body. We wish 
for them success in the celebration 
o f their annual observance of 
business and professional women’s 
week which begins with the ser
vice Sunday morning.

Fred

Evening worship 5:00 p. m Ser- 
Y’ou are welcome where folks I mon theme: “ The Requirement of

God.’’
6:00 p. m. young peoples’ divi

sion and Junior League.
The revival meeting begins Sun

day, March 13th and ends Easter 
Sunday. Services each evening 
at 7:00 p. m.

are happy.'
9:45 a. m. Bible school.

Cole, superintendent.
11:00 a. m. Morning worship. 

“ The Loyalty o f Love.”
Young people 6:30 p. m.
7:30 p. m. Night service.’ Sub

ject: “ When Hell Breaks Loose.”  | 
Prayer meeting Wednesday eve 

ning “ Sedentary work,” said the col-

Monthly business meeting March i ^j  6H Q u r f t n c c >
‘  Soul winning is the greatest! ‘ ‘ In other words,”  butted in the 
task in the world. I f  you w ant! f " l o r e  one sits, 

to see lost sinners saved, pray f.^xactly"* re*tor^"the lecturer;
for the spirit o f the eternal God 
to convict them of sin. These 
last days before Jesus returns are 
fraught with great possibilities 
for soul winning.

C H R IST IAN  SCIENCE SOCIETY 
613 W. Main Street

Sunday services at 11:00 a. m.
Wednesday services at 7:30 p. 

m.
Subject o f the Bible lesson for 

Sunday, March 6, 1932 is: “ Man.”
In this lesson the following 

scriptural selection is found: 
“ Blessed is the man that trusteth 
in the Lord, and whose hope the 
Lord is.”  (Jeremiah 17:7).

S m ilm  Q iaxfie  Sajs

“ and i f  one lies a great deal, one’s 
standing is lost completely.’

Calling Cards, 100 fo r 91.75, on 
best grade paneled cr plain stock. 
— The Advocate.

Don^wait Hill a 
raii^ day t'repair 
th Bam roof or 
you'll lose 
7* made while the 
sun. wuz shixiin*—

You Can Perform

Tricks of 
Magic

Shortly we shall begin  
publication o f a series 
of illustrated articles 
by a fam ous magician  
showing howto do many 
o f the tricks that have 
mystified you. Y ou  w ill 
he surprised to learn  
that some o f the most 
puzzling ones are sim
plest in  principle and 
easiest to perform . The  
series opens a delight
f u l  f i e l d  o f  in s t ru c 
tion, amusement and 
entertainment.

IFaicb for^TriektoJJUmgie 
E xp ia in *d ," l> f w i l l  L.

I, in This ;Limdhortt, Papnr.

rWVBBI

HOOVER WANTS TO 
PLUG THE LOOPHOLES

IZA AK  W ALTO N LEAGUE

New Mexco aportamen are hail
ing with delight, the recent or
ganization o f the New Mexico 
chapter o f the Izaak Walton Lea-IN FEDERAL LAWS The work o f this national or-

I ganization thru out the states of
--------- I the Union is well known.

W ASHINGTON, D. C.— P lu g-' Formed expressly for the pur
ging o f loopholes in the federal propogation and preser-
bankruptcy and criminal laws—  vation o f game, fish and forest, 
coupled with a strengthened en- the principles in mind that
forcement o f prohibition in the * " ‘1 state and nation-
capital— was advocated to con- *  public lands are communal pro
gress Monday by President Hoover •**‘1 class rule and con-
in a special message. >̂‘"1 *>« eliminated; and the

. . .  • 1 J J benefits should derive to the wholeHis recommendations included: .n, , J ownership oi all the people inCreation o f additional ju d g e -_____ __
ships to relieve congestion. | organization of the

Authorization for the supreme New Mexico unit, the powerful 
court to prescribe rules to ex- resources and years o f experience 
pedite action on appeals. national organization will.

Permitting the accused to waive with proper support, come to the 
the requirement o f grand jury in- sportsmen and other citizens of 
dictment. , the state o f New Mexico.

Provision that i f  12 eligible Present preliminary headquar- 
grand jurors vote for, indictment, ters are in Silver City. A. E. Fox 
it can not be invalidated by the secretary. Fort Bayard, New Mex- 
presence o f ineligibles on the ico, will be glad to furnish sports- 
grand jury. men full details on request.

Limitation o f time for making -----------------
motions to quash indictments be- MRS. PUCKETTT DIES
cause o f disqualification o f grand _______
jurors. Mrs. Lillian M. Puckett, 63. o f

Enabling the federal govern- Roswell, died Friday near noon 
ment to turn accused children following an illness o f about two 
over to state authorities to be weeks Mrs Puckett was the
dealt with by juvenile courts. mother o f Henry F. Puckett, o f 

Providing that where a corpora- Roswell, court reporter for the 
tion organized under the laws o f fifth  judicial district.
one state, carries on business i n _____________
another state, it shall be treated First Snob— I ’ll have you know 
as a citizen o f the state where I ’m related to the Boones, 
it does business as respects suits Second BeU— Now I remember, 
within that state between it and your grandmother’s name was Bab. 
residents there and arising out o f
business done in the state. ’ —    -— - ___  ____ -- - —

'The president strongly criticiz
ed laws in the present bankruptcy 
laws. He pointed out that losses 
to creditors soared in 1931 to a 
total o f $911,000,000. The present 
law, he said, “ holds out every in
ducement for waste o f assets long 
after business failure has become 
inevitable,”  and, in addition, per
mits wasteful exploitation.

Bearing Special
Until Tuesday we will give a special price on 

tightening bearings on all model cars—

Chevrolets______________ $4.50
Model A Fords- ........ __$3.75

Other makes of cars priced in proportion.

J. E. Robertson has been selected to 
have his car washed or greased free 
during the next week. Watch for 
your name.

Repair Work at Popular Prices

K in d e r , Jo n es  and M onschke
A T  JACKSON-BOLTON CH EVRO VLET CO.,

V.____________________________________________________________________y

W EDDING ANN O U NC E M EN TS— PHONE NO. 7

BOUNDARY DISPU’TE
NEARS SE-TTLEMENT

• Settlement o f the long disputed 
New Mexico-Colorado boundary is | 
expected to be reached before the 
return o f cold weather, according 
to a statement issued in Wash-1 
ington Saturday afternoon by F. | 
M. Johnson, supervisor o f sur-1 
veyors for the interior depart
ment.

Arthur D. Kidder has spent four 
years working on the survey, the 
statement says. He is expecting 
to complete it this season. In 
running the line Kidder is work
ing as the agent o f the supreme 
court.

Ford
and

Chevrolet
Parts

and

Service

Dr. Loucks Garage
FONE 65

NEW  MEXICO’S SHARE
ROAD B ILL  IS $1,960,340

Poor Economy--
You’ll admit that it would be poor 
economy to wait until your home is 
ready to fall down before trying to 
repair it or wait until all the paint 
was gone before trying to paint up 
and renovate your home.

Repairs or paint applied at the right 
time will save you money and you 
should remember that supplies were 
never lower than now.

Hear the local program of National Business A  Professional 
Women’s Club Week. .March 10th Presbyterian Church.

Kemp Lumber Company
Phone 14

Rubber Stamp? 

Seals, Etc. 

For Sale 

The Advocate

LEGAL BLANKS-THE ADVOCATE

New Mexico’s share under the 
emergency road bill, which was 
considered by the house o f rep
resentatives Saturday, amounts to 
$1,962,340, according to Dennis 
Chavez, New Mexico’s congress
man.

Congressman Chavez was con
fident that the emergency roads. 
measure would pass in the house ■ 
after which it will be submitted 
to the senate for the approval o f , 
that body.

The emergency program has 
been inaugurated as one o f the 
steps toward relieving unemploy-  ̂
ment over the nation. {

Foreman— “ Are you a mechan-, 
is?” I

Applicant —  “ No, I ’m a Me-  ̂
Carthy.”— Union Pacific M aga-, 
zine. I

SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCATE

Health Food
For your health’s sake

Give the kiddies plen
ty o f our Grade A  
Milk and watch them 
gain in weight.

Milk is a cheap food, 
use more o f it.

A r t e s i a  D airy
Phone 219

Your Plumbing and Tin Work
Plumbing has kept step with modem improA’ements.
This spring would be a splendid time to modernize 

the plumbing ot your home.
In Tin Work we make pretty near anything but a tin lizzy. 

C A LL  u s  FOR ESTI.MATES

ROWLAND & RIDEOUT
Phone 3

Lifetime Guaranteed
GOODYEAR SPEEDWAY

T U N B  I N

Goodyear 
Coast-to-Coast 
N.B.C. Radio 

Proarama

Wed. 6:30 p. m. 
Sat., 7:00 p. m. 
Station W E AF

ran
OMntas

Prlc«o<
ZMh

Bach In 
rain

29x4.50-20 _____L. B 4 -1 7
30x4.50-21 ______ 4 - » 7 4 - a s
28x4.75-19 S .1 1 4 .7 7
29x5.00-19 S .B 9 f . a s
30x3Vi ___ B .5 7

S P E C IA L
Wash and Vaennm Clean Any Car

$ 1 . S 0

LOWREY'KEYES AUTO CO.
Chrysler and Plymouth Sales and Service

TELE PH O NE 291— ARTESIA. N. M.

J .C ;P E N N E Y G Q ]
327 Main Street 

ARTESIA , N E W  MEXICO

For
Your Spring Wardrobe

At Penney*s 
Low Price $ 2 . 9 8

Here are the shoes for women who want the besti ‘They 
tpeekU with style and chid The popular straps, the so-food 
ponqit Froidi heels or Spanish.

r A « a O N - S I O B T l

AH of the leathers that are near and food thb Kaeoo 
akt mnarteat colors and trims for Sprinf I

See Household Equipment demonstration, sponsored by the 
B. a  B. W. Clubs, at High School March 11th.
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Simple Keei|>e Often EnjoytHl 
.^lore Tliaii An Elaborate One

JUNIOR Hir.H  SCHOOL 
NOTKS

ROSW ELL RECORD SO LI)

c t i v i t i e s

C H IR C H  S l'PPE R  AND ♦
LE C T IR E  FRIDAY

Elder C. C. Dobbs of Denver. 
Colorado and Mrs. H. R. Howland 
and Missionary, John Bierma of 
India, state workers of the Chris
tian Conference will be in -Artesia 
Friday, and arrangements have 
been made to hold a meeting at 
the Christian church. The visitors 
will deliver a lecture beginning at 
2:30 Friday aftemoi'n and at 7:30 
in the evening. A church supper 
to be given in the church parlors 
at 6:30 p. m. will precede the 
evening lecture. The public is 
cordially invited.

Social Calendar
TELEPHONE 217

FRIDAY'
The P. E. O. will meet with 

Mrs. V. L. Gates at 2:00 p. m.
The Cemetery Board will meet 

with Mrs. Tom Heflin at 2:30 p. 
m.

Nazarene Missionary Siociety 
will meet at the home of Mrs. 
E. A. Paton Friday at 2:30 p. m. 
for study.

The Christian church will serve 
a church supper at 6:30 o’clock.

The new book, “ Heroes and 
Hazards,”  by Norris was added 
to the library last week.

A controlling interest in the 
Roswell Daily Record has been 
sold to Arthur W. Cooley, presi
dent o f the Inland Newspaper As-

the annoum ,̂__ .** b|« e  announceiB^ „ *1 
Record f o r c t ^ ^ i ;  
«rate the p«p„

Dorothy Savoie has returned 
to school after a two weeks ab
sence, because o f her mother’s ill-1 
ness. I

• • s * • I
The pep club got one hundred 

Washington buttons to sell at | 
ten cents each. The proceeds are 
to be used toward buying sweat-1

A J ESTI
T H E A T R E

ers for the pep squad.
# • # • •

Carlsbad Junior high girls and 
boys played Artesia Junior high 
jrirls and boys last Friday at 
4:00 o’clock. The girls score was' 
14-7 in favor o f Carlsbad and the  ̂
boys score was 20-11 in favor o f i 
.Artesia. |

A W ELL PREPARED, but inexpensive and simple recipe is often en
joyed far more than one that is overly elaborate. A t this time of 

the year especially, good substantial foods, skillfully seasoned and at
tractive in appearance, are welcomed by the homemaker whose task it 
is to serve nourishing, appealing meals to families coming home cold 
and hungry.

The dishes suggested below are guaranteed to please every appetite.

M ISSIONARY S IK IE T Y

The Missionary Society of the 
Baptist church met with Mrs. C. 
M. Cole Thursday. The study- 
subject was “ Christianity Our 
Bulwark.”  Mrs. Bert Muncy was 
leader and Mrs. W. C. Martin and 
Mrs. J. H. Myers assisted her; 
Mrs. Floore lead the devotionals 
and Mrs. C. M. Cole presided at 
a short business sessiion. Light 
refreshments were served by the 
hostess who was assisted by her 
daughters, the Misses Ina and 
Gladys. Those present were: 
Mmes. J. M. Reeves. Porch. Car
roll Brown, Harve Muncy, Parker, 
J. C. Floore, W. C. Martin. Bert 
Muncy, Myers, B. .A. Bishop, J. 
A. A ttebeo ’ , Sr„ and Miss Vivian 
Reeves.

TU ESD AY 
The Idlewhiles Bridge club will

meet with Mrs. Sid Cox for one 
o’clock luncheon.

WEDNESDAY’
The Presbyterian Aid Society- 

will meet at the home of Mrs. 
Gail Hamilton for covered dish 
luncheon in honor o f Dr. Mc- 
Crory and his sister. Miss Jean
ette McCrory o f Egypt.

THURSD.AY (N E X T  W EEK) 
The Missionary Guild will meet 

at the home of Mrs. Ben Dunn at 
6:15 p. m.

The Chevie Six Bridge club will 
meet with Mr. and Mrs. Leslie 
Martin at 7:00 o’clock.

BRIDGE OF THE MONTH CLUB

YIETHODIST TAC K Y PARTY

The Methodist church entertain
ed Thursday evening with a cafe
teria supper and tacky- party. S^;^ j

The Bridge o f the Month club 
met with Mrs. Wendell Welch at 
the home o f Mrs. P. J. Phillips. 
High score was made by Mrs. J. 
K Wallingford, and low- score by

! .

per was served at 6:00 o’<i  . . .  tutes were. Mrs. Skelt Williams,followed by a Eh^beth ^

Amarillo, Texas and Mrs. A. F.

at the piano. Mrs. Martin Yates

Casserole of Pork Chops and
Noodlca: Cook 2 cups egg noodles 
in boiling salted water for 8 min
utes. Drain. Sprinkle 6 pork chops 
lightly with salt and pepper and 
brown in a skillet. Add to noodles, 
1 small onion minced, H teaspoon 
salt, H cup Tomato Ketchup and 
1 V» cups water. Put chops in 
casserole, cover with noodles and 
sprinkle top with buttered crumbs. 
Bake at 350* F, for 30 to 40 min
utes. A  good substantial dish for 
an every day dinner.

Swiss Steak: Into a thick round 
steak, pound flour seasoned with 
salt and pepper. Brown in skillet 
in beef fat. Place slices o f onion 
on top and sprinkle with chopped 
green pepper. Combine H cup 
Tomato Ketchup and cups
water and pour over meat. Cover 
nd simmer slow-ly until tender.
Cuban Eggs: In a skillet, place 

t cup sausage and 2 teaspoons 
inely chopped onion. Fry for 5 
itinutes and add 4 tablespoons To- 
nato Ketchup. Add 6 eggs, beaten 
well and seasoned with As teaspoon

salt and dash of pepper. Stir gently 
until cooked and serve on buttered 
toast.

Baked Ham Slices with Potato: 
On a large slice o f cured ham, ^  
inch thick, place a one-inch layer of 
very thinly sliced potatoes. Cover 
with a similar slice of ham and in
sert toothpicks to prevent slipping. 
Sear in a very hot oven (4'76’ F .) 
until delicately brown. (Combine At 
cup Tomato Ketchup and ts cup 
water, and pour over ham. Cover 
and continue baking in a hot oven 
(425*F.) about 45 minutes or until 
tender. Garnish by placing Stuffed 
Spanish Olives on tops of tooth
picks, and with springs o f parsley.

Salmon and Corn Patties: Flake 
a one-pound can of salmon and add
1 cup whole kernel com, *4 cup To
mato Ketchup, 3 tablespoons flour,
2 eggs well beaten and 1 teaspoon 
salt. Drop by heaping tablespoons 
in a skillet, the bottom of which is 
well covered with hot fat. Fry un
til golden brown, turn and brown 
other side. Serve hot. Garnish with 
slices o f Genuine Dill Pickle and 
sprigs of parsley.

' The following pupils have been 
absent during the past week be
cause o f illness: William Dunn, 
Philip Mersfelder and Mary A nn , 
Miller from 8-A ; Dee Haines, 
Edith Walters and Willis Wilde 

' from 8-B; Joe Hannah, Clarence 
Kaiser from 7-A; Lawrence Gor- 
den, Harry Goodell and W. D. 
Collan from 6-A ; Louise Beard, 
Velma Bisbee, Albert Estes and 
Joe Smith from 6-B.

KEN MAYNArI
“SUNSET TRAa«

**■!« at ones, _ 1

With Tarzan the wonder '
Also “ Sea Soldier’s Sweetie" ®

toon, “Hare Mail”
____

Shows at 2:30—7:1S-5 m  s a l m i
mf “Parks

The Junior high inter-class tour- j 
nament «-ilI be held at the Central 
gym Friday, March 4th. A  cham-: 
pionship banner for both girls 1 
and boys winning teams; a class] 
sportsmanship banner and indi- * 
vidual trophies for beat all-around 
girl and boy players will be 
awarded at the close o f the tour
nament. Captains and colors have 
been chosen by each room. The 
captains are: Hanna Bell McCaw, 
George Conner, 8-A ; Ruth Mar
tin. W illis Wilde. 8-B; Elnora 
Gage, Clyde Tidwell, 7-A; Mary 
Ogg, Mack McDaniel, 7-B; Betty 
Jo Brainard, Edward Conner, 6-A ; 
Mable Juarez, Lawrence Bisbee,
6- B. Colors are as follows: 8-A, 
black and orange; 8-B, black 
and white; 7-A, white and black;
7- B, blue and white; 6-A black 
and red; 6-B Red, white and black.

8-B REPORTER.

cents 
so good

E M U *

BILL ROGEIP^
i t

Am bassador BilT.
K X V B A

U. S. Ambassador to Syivanai 
ing the hated dictator, plar’-.--- 7 —
to the lonely queen, a 
1 Cartoon, c ^ o T u Elaughter

novelty. ^  

Matinee Sunday 2:30—NiteSy!^
_ phone 614, 
7 &>oth IM

and Rev. Harold Scoggins each 
rendered a solo; Mmes. Keller and 
W ill Ragsdale played a duet; 
Mrs. F. G. Hartell gave two hum
orous

BIRTHDAY PARTY

Few girls are so fortunate as
to have only two birthdays in

’ ' tight years, but this distinction
”  , * . . . .  was celebrated by the Clowe twins.Knepple a negro reading. A fter . . ■.. .. • J # .V Margie and Margaret when theirthe program the remainder o f the ^  j ^
evening ij-as ,n p la > w  ,  Colonial party on
games. Mrs. Reed Brainard had ^
charge o f the program.

Proud Mother: “ I think Harold 
grows more like his father every 
day.”

Neighbor: “ Really? And have 
you done nothing to prevent it ? ”

Mrs. R. E. Horae returned to| Mrs. M. G. Schulze was on the 
Melrose Saturday. sick list last week.

A barber was shaving a new 
customer. “ Haven’s I shaved you 
before, sir”  said he.

“ No,”  said the customer, “ I got 
those scars in France.’

with t 
Sa« W.

A  STATEM ENT-kSMako I
(BY REQUEST)

It has been rnmored that if the 1 rent rss tii si 
goes into effect that the Artcaia Alfalfa Growm 
would not approve of it and would erect some "  
outside of town.

11 stoy:.
FOB

Mr. Hornbaker emphatically states the SHSoristialB RENT— 
ily in favor of this tax and would do everytkisi iQ M dlil^ lO  
with same. • Mxl

This statement is merely to right sny wrssf Joyea
have been done.

m RENT<—I

A rtes ia  C h am ber o f  ComnSTA^ t

T. E. L. CLASS

Monday in honor of their second 
anniversary. The Colonial cos
tumes o f the little guests ar4 the 
attractive birthday cake adorned 
with candles lent color to the

Joe ClarioB and son. Leon, left Eer MorriJ; rthxot a bus 
for Califcrtua last week. trrj n  LorwiiL Wecnesoav.

The T. E. L. class o f the Bap- , _  .
tist church met at the home of
Mrs. Charles Ransbarger, Tuesday ^
afternoon. The afternoon was =rsv-:r.f
spent in planning work of the, 
cUss. An election o f officers ]
to fill vacancies was held, which' gB’i’ es ~a.oe tze s. t
resulted in
elected president and Mrs. W. P. ,.
Porch, vice-president. A good ai,; X ju F jj»
attendance of members were pres- trea= sar
ent. After the business sessior. '***• ^ a t . p e c  : «  tw :^
a social hour was enjoyed. er„ .y j  were kath-

____________  tr.at Croesev.. Bartara W r.eatley,
PICNIC ON D.\RK CANYON sc-tran, War.oa .Story. Bet

ty Nei: Laming. Bernelda Gray,

Mr. aikc Mra. Lar. Iia.*Tr. wert Lt V atxi. Buytt ranttier was 
L.;irwfcL •ns:rtun Satarotj .̂’̂ dnip n tp vr Nat.uroay,

Mmei. EiiKXer anc 7 Mutmit JeaniH Wz,«a'L<ey aitd
^ Ly* i .w v e l  lurjujiri n -  Mary yiaH Haicy ■were in Eos-
54 y w e l .batiLraay.

Mrs. Myers being ^
Mrs Ciowe wai aai ry m t

.K K'X was ‘x .n  5* Mr. aac Berry and daughter,
yin  T A. Me.v.«. cf Hope, Fn- Conner were in
uay erer »g  Rorwell Saturday.

Jyxitie Welch was home Sat
urday and Sunday from the In
stitute at Roswell.

C. J. Dexter has been confined 
to his hotel apartment this week, 
with an attack o f flu.

A party of .Artesisuis enjoyed Dorothy and Bernice Wilde, Char- 
a picnic on Dark Canyon in the Martin, Carleen Daniels, Hel- 
Upper Rocky Arroyo settlement <•" Jean Evans, Janice .Mann, Bet- 
Sunday. Included in the party ty Jane Evarts, Billy Sue Barnett, 
were, .Mr. and Mrs. J. H. W il-'Anna Jane and Virginia Johmson, 
son. P. D. Wilson. I^wight Grant, 1 Charlotte Woods, Phyllis and Shir- 
Misses James, McDonald, Ruth i k y  Bartlett. Sybil Pior, Katherine 
Scott, Virginia, Mary Catherine' Williams, Don and Val Morgan, 
and Louise Woods and Mahone' Minnie John Kile and the little 
Mr. and .Mrs. \V. E. Flint, J. L. hostesses.
Wright and Ted Flint.

Mrs. Frank Sewell and Mrs. 
Thurman Davidson were in town 
from Hobbs Wednesday.

Mrs. Ella Hewitt returned from 
Roswell Tuesday where she has 
been for the past ten days.

H. S. Darrance o f Carlsbad, 
Frigidaire distributor was attend
ing to business matters here Sat
urday.

Mrs. Chat. Ransbarger, and 
daughter, Mrs. Ethel MeNeil ami 
 ̂Mrs. Eaton were Roswell idsitors 
* Thursday.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAViiR
PAR TY TUESDAY NIGHT

WOMEN’S CLUB TEA

Walter Stephenson o f Rightwell 
Canyon, near Weed and Dave Lew
is of Orange, were trading in 
Artesia Tuesday.

Ray Bartlett accompanied by 
his father, C. W. Bartlett of 
Carlsbad drove over to El Paso, 
Texas, the first o f the week.

Social at well and educational 
value were combined in the art

The Christian Endeavor of the exhibit and tea given by the art 
Christian church wa.« entertained department o f the Women’s club at 
by the sponsors. Mrs. Ben Dunn the I. O. O. F. hall Wednesday 
and Mrs. Stanley Blocker, Tues-1 afternoon. The guests sipped tea.

A nine pound boy was born to 
Mr. and Mrs. Max (xill o f Ros
well Friday morning. The young 
man has been named Max Wel
don.

D. J. McCanne o f El Paso, Tex
as, former resident o f Artesia, left 
today after spending a few days 
here looking after property in
terests.

day evening at the Hightower. served by Mmes. Fred Brainard
home. The evening was spent in 
playing games after which light 
refreshments were served by the 
hostess.

ST. PATRICK S PARTY

and Ben Dunn, o f the entertain
ment committee, who were attract
ively go'wned in colonial costume. 
The exhibit consisted o f pictures 
by Henry Balink and Carolyn 
Pickard of Santa Fe and Taos, 
which were sent by the state fed-

Mrs. Albert Glasser entertain-1 eration. The exhibit was supple- 
ed with a St. Patrick’s Bridge! mented by a collection o f pictures 
party Tuesday. Mrs. S. B. Bar-j by Mrs. Lee Glasscock o f Hope 
nett won high score and Mrs. Beni and landscape pictures by Redin 
Morgan low. The guests were: and six etchings belonging to the 
Mmes. Charles Morgan, A lf Coll, .Yrtesia Women’s club, also one

Walter Harris o f Hope was 
taken to a sanitarium at Las 
Vegas the first o f the week. Dr. 
0. E. Puckett o f Carlsbad accom
panied him.

Dr, N. L. Linebaugh of Roswell 
preached at the Methodist church 
at the vesper service Sunday eve
ning after which he conducted the 
quarterly conference.

Mrs. Oliver .Scoggins and Mrs. 
Andy Teel and Miss Madge Brown 
of Hope, were in town Saturday 
and were dinner guests of Mrs. 
W. S. French.

Mrs. Harry Woodman is visit
ing in Carlsbad while Mr. Wood
man is arranging to move to Hol
lywood, this state, where he is 
building a filling sUtion.

Paul Clewell, Ed Gillespie, Ben 
Morgan. Barnett and Miss Helen 
Green. The hostess served love
ly refreshments at the close o f an 
afternoon of bridge.

YOUNG MOTHER S CLUB

The Young Mother's club met 
with Mrs. C. C. Daniels Friday. 
A short business session was held 
after which games were played 
and the hostess served refresh
ments. Mmes. Curtis Baker and 
Gary Stinebaugh were guests of 
the club.

SECOND AFTERNOON CLUB

The Second Afternoon Bridge 
club met with Mrs. M. W. Evans 
Tuesday fo r one o’clock luncheon. 
High score was won by Mrs. Pete 
Losey, o f Hagerman. Substitutes 
were: Mmes. Jim Nellis, J. K. 
Wallingford and Losey.

by Florence Morriss o f Roswell, 
and three by Redin, which were 
loaned by Mrs. G. R. Brainard 
and .Mrs. H. A. Stroup. The ex
hibit by Mrs. Classcock, was much 
appreciated by the visitors who 
learned for the first time of this 
collection and that there was an 
artist o f such remarkable ability 
among our neighbors at Hope. 
The federation exhibit consisted 
of Indian and adobe pictures. 
Some 200 visitors called during 
the afternoon.

Wallace Anderson has traded 
his home on Quay street and other 
property for his fathers’ home on 
Grand Avenue. Mr, Anderson 
moved his family to the new res
idence Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Williams 
and daughter, Georgie Lee, were 

, in Saturday from Maljamar, vis
iting Mr. Williams mother, Mrs. 
"Col.”  Williams and other rel- 

' atives.

•MISSIONARY SfTCIETY

Information was received here i western ^  the South-
by Mrs. A lU  Linell from Mrs.
O. J. Adams that Mr. Donald 1 'rJ pi n " ’T  
who was a former resident of ter
Artesia. was buried on the 26th S ,  T  ’ '"r '
at .San Diego, California. make their home for a few

months.

The Methodist Missionary So
ciety inaugurated a monthly pray
er meeting to be held the fourth 
Friday in each month, also they 
are arranging group cottage pray-1 
er service, preparatory to the I 
revival meeting. The first prayer j 
service was held last Tuesday | 
afternoon. 1

Frank Donahue, who has been 
aiding in the mineral prospecting 
campaign now underway in the 
.San Mateo mountains, spent a 
short time here the first of the 
week attending to business mat
ters.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Byrd have 
moved to the cement rock house 
* t  the comer of 4th and Dallas. 
The Newman family who former- ‘ 
ly occupied the house have moved 
to the Jack Hastie house on West 
Richardson.

Miss Aline Wilson, who has 
been at home for a few days re
turned to Roswell Wednesday 
where she will work as part time 
bookkeeper for the Sparks Used 
Car Co.

Mrs. Ross Conner was in Ros
well Saturday. Mrs. Itha Acker- 
man of Missouri, who has been 
visiting in Roswell accompanied 
Mrs. Conner home and is the guest 
o f her sister, Mrs. Willis Berry.

E aster Sunday M arch 2T
N N o n

R J

rictlj O i
We are offering many new creations in Dresses, Hats, Hc'i-

iei’y and Shoes for this dress up occasion. ^  offleea .

T S
•rayar

B E A U T IF U L  NEW JToffie.. ^

far BNIOIBli
action Q

D resses  fo 

Easter
r District i 
3EORGE %

iJkSW lLL I
Csurlabad ;

In all the newest styles and
combinations r Comity 

Diat No. i
$6.50 eind $12*^^

Another shipment o f Sweaters and Sport Skirts, 
each _ ________________________________ $21o S*ri

FAM
Spring Footwear

New Novelties in Girls and Ladies Slippers. 
Sport Pumps, Ghillie Ties and the New 
Sandels, in sea sand and black combina
tions . .  . also a nice selection o f crepe sole 

Oxfords for sport wear.

A fartlUsor 
mad BBt

I naod or a| 
d Monday

m  gfarw m
It at tho xtt 

Two ta| 
td

$2.95 to $5.95

Hear the local program of National BnaiiiMa A  Profeo**®'*** 
Women’a Club Week, March 16th Presbyterian Church.

Peoples M ercantile Com
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MotkU , \ -  -

Classified
ie the p»p,,

A  r*to o f ten cent* per 
will b* liilitgiiti for CUasined

3TIPRE
_  fdr tlM f in t  insertion and 
g  eeata per line thereafter. No 

nceeptad for lass than 60#.
av«^^r• o t B Words ordinarily 

Charge* will0 lino.
baaed on Hiia arerage. Cash 

aeeoBipanp all ad* sent by 
iMT, othorwiaa tiwy will not be

aynar- F O B g a L E

tS L T  CHICKS pay best. Order 
!loai the Soalfcwests largest and 
last Hateherioa. 14 great breed* 

■a fnaa. W rite for Cat- 
onee. W ICKS ’ MODERN

c T c n u i a  CLOVIS, n e w

iG wonder

;t  T R A iirJ
8 Sweetie" ®  s a l e — Fir#  year old Jer-

Hare Mail" d?y.” ^
shop.

wj  ̂ S gallons milk
W. E. Busby at Evans’

9-ltc

•30— 7 ;1S—9 ̂ iIR SALE— Hatehing eggs from 
njr **Park* Strain”  Barred 

— — Bred to lay and do lay.
^ e o n t *  setting or |2.50 per 100. 

so good clean oats free from 
) / " \ ^ p r d a M I  grass. Emil P. Bach,
\  V J  I j  t l ja S a O ls V lK  8-2tp

»ador Riit m isceu ,sneous

, „ EXTRA MATTRESS
or to Syivaa, g p B C l A L
ctator, playim ------
le e n , a re\^, asattreases renovated.
, ^  ft tirlriag pot on |2.50; new 45

llSO Cartoon, Cottonlilattre**es |3.50; Felted
o v e lt y .  

ly 2:3(>—Kite®

and iHMrsprings Mat 
flX.60 ap. Expert Rug 
i, all work guaranteed, 

or writa Boswell Mattress

Artesia Juniors 
Win Second Place 
At Roswell Sat.

BOWLING
S T A N D I N G

AR TE S IA  BOW LING  LEAGUE

Artesia To Fight 
For Top Place In 
Basketball Meet

phone 014, Botwell, N. Mex.,
Main Street. 9-tfc

;m e n i

1R LEASE— 40 to 60 acres, to 
with teams and farming 

ila. See W. A . Hamilton, Lake 
«. 9-ltp

onilsa oor b a m in
>k. Mako 8 ^  ce. phone 5.

E8T)

1 cent Kst tsi e 8 4 -
tifalfa (irovm FOB BENT
I erect some

coupon 
5.

9-2tc

lee the aHMcutM^f RENT—  OR SALE^— Home 
d do everyttof n a ttln g  kooaa, comer Rose- 

m and Grand Avenue. Inquire 
■ight any eresf llJoyco P m it Co^ office. 8tfc

R  RENT— 4>room modem, fur-

f /  ̂ daSad hooas, ^ s e  in. W ill be 
L ^ O m ib a B l April 1. Mrs. C. R. Block- 

at Aavocate adfice. 9-tf

POLITICAL

:h 27iNNOUNCEMENTS
B A T E S  

rictly Cash With Copy
es. Hats, ------
i s i o n .  ts O fficss....................$25.00

Irlat om eaa................$20.00
_______________ .aMp OTflssa................. $15.00

latar A BMPMMatative_$10.00
•baU Jadga ................ $10.00
*v«yor ______^ -------- $10.00
latp CamaiariaMer ....... $10.00

[ F U L  N E W  y Offleaa..... ................... $ 5.00

ses

ister

lo
following dlhadidates submit 

ir  amioaaeatBsnts. subject to 
action o f the Democratic

District

3EORGE L. 
Lovington.

AMamey: 

BEESE, Jr.

: a 8 w e l l  s . m e a l
Carlsbad

* * 1 „ « ;n iD S O N  O . '^ B U R N ,
St s t y le s  and roswsIL . 
l in a t io n s r  Conaty u  aiissioner: 

D itt NOe 2.

n d  $12.5*^ R. BR AINARD  
Artasia

CITY OFFICES
-Tha folIowiagAandidates submit 
sir names to the voters at the 

to be held April 6, 1932.

$2Jr Maysrt ___
,J0E A . C L A tT O N ,

FARM NEWS

Sessional
[Thurch.

A fartUissr Wat in which pot- 
lia sulphate will 

I OBsd or a p ^  trees was star- 
d  MomWy at the L. N. Barley 

at Hope. F ifty  trees 
_  plication o f pot- 

ih at tha rata o f 6 pounds per 
Two tanas received sn ap

od dhmonia sulphate, 
wars ^ f t  and County 

_ Wnnsch will check this 
imonstratioa from time to time 
MlnB the somaer and note what 
Tlect’ tha fiWBisers show. ’The 

8. Potash Co., at Carlsbad 
•igidiad tha jWAash free for all 
imonstration Jaats. 
w. B. nwt̂ wiii also test the 

O lu ll on kiaiW hard.
A  pvnaigamjpaaonstration was 

fU  a t Mf̂ ^ jta  Puckett orchard 
Wndag* FWBpects are bright 

crop and more 
shown in the 

Hope commun-

demonstration

The Artesia Junior basketeers 
scrapped hard, but lost to Carls
bad in the finals o f the sixth an
nual Junior basketball tournament 
at Roswell Saturday. The final 
score was 18-13. Carlsbad’s lanky 
center again played an important 
part in the final game o f the 
tourney thru ability to control the 
tip o ff. The teams fought nip 
and tuck for scoring honors in 
the first quarter. Carlsbad led 
in the second quarter, but Artesia 
came back in the third quarter to 
lead three points for the period. 
This is the second time the Carls
bad Juniors have won the C. E. 
Mason trophy, i f  they win again 
next year the trophy will become 
their permanent possession.

The box score:

Including 
March 1st:

games o f Tuesday, |

Conoco Refinery
w L Pet.

. 7 2 777

.3 3 500

.1 2 333

.1 5 166

A great deal o f interest is cen
tered on the coming high school 
basketball tournament o f district 
6 to be played in Roswell Friday 
and Saturday. While the local 
squad did not finish at the top, 
many local fans expect the Bull
dogs to repeat in the finals again 

For the week ending Tuesday,' year.  ̂ I f  Coach Allen’s com
bination clicks as they have power 
to do, there is no reason to believe 
that they will not be in the finals 
Saturday evening.

The eleven teams o f the district

R E S U L T S

March 1st:
Conoco 2 Bankers 1 
Conoco* 3 Oilers 0 
Bankers 2 Oilers 1 
Conoco* 2 Gas Co. 1

LA K E  A R TH U R  ITEMS
Miss Ella Ohlenbusch, Reporter

W’illiam Walden and son. Max 
were business visitors at Carlsbad 
Monday.

Mrs. R. H. Hams, Mrs. Joe 
Prize and Mrs. Jorden were in 
Roswell Tuesday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ridgeway 
have moved into their new stucco 
home which is nearly completed.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Murphy were 
vifitors at the home o f their 
daughter, Mrs. Mell Williams, on 
Monday.

R. H. McCasland o f White Face, 
Texas is expected to arrive Sat
urday to attend to business mat
ters here.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Crook who 
have been spending the winter at 
Dayton, returned to their home 
here Monday.

finished in about the following 
order, based on the number of

CARLSBAD (18) FG FT P
Marquess, f. _____ . . .2 2 1
Stiff, f. ................ — 0 0 0
Boweland, f . _____ ___1 0 0
Starnes, c. ______ — 2 2 0
Rowley, g . ---------- . . . 0 0 1
Fernandez, g. ___ . . .2 0 3

CONVENTION PRO CLAM ATIO N  games won and lost:
Roswell, New Hobbs, Carlsbad,

Pursuant to an action Uken by Artesia, Dexter, Hobbs, Loving- 
the Eddy County Democratic Cen- ton. Hagerman, Tatum. Lake Ar- 
tral Committee, in a regularly
called meeting, held at Carlsbad,, c ’ *** * _* •
N. M.. on the 17th day o f Decern- ‘ . ®***®"* 
her, 1931, wherein It was decided opponent s total, 300,

Totals _ _____ ........ 7 4 5

AR TE SIA  (13) FG FT P
Jones, f . ________ ........ 1 1 0
Brown, f . ________ ........ 1 2 2
Champion, f . ___ ........ 0 0 0
Ballard, c . _____ ........ 1 0 0
Burnett, g . _____ ........ 0 0 0
Williams, g . __ ........ 1 0 1
Gates, g . _______ ........ 0 2 3

Totals _ _____ ........ 4 5 6

to hold Precinct and County Con
ventions instead o f the usual pri
mary, and a committee was ap
po in t^  to select the dates for 
such conventions, and that publi
cation o f the dates selected for
said conventions be made once i i u -j
each week for four consecutive I®-®® ®® Friday moraing.

total. 
A v 

erage o f 30 points per game. Op
ponent’s average 18 points per 
game.

Season’s high scorers: Rans- 
barger, 147; Spivey, 138.

'The district tournament starts

Bob Allison who underwent an 
operation at Carlsbad some time 
ago, was able to return to his 
work Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Ohlenbusch 
were visitors at the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. W. L. Heitman o f Hag
erman Sunday.

Lee Williams who has been con
fined to his home the past week 
with the flu was able to be about 
again Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Latta and 
family were visitors at the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Menaud o f Hag
erman Sunday.

Lakewood made an excellent 
showing at the U'umament, being 
defeated by the Institute Juniors 
in the semi-finals by a count o f 
31-22. ■

The tourney results:
First Round

Roswell Junior high school, bye;| 
Dexter 2, Hondo 0 (fo r fe it ); A r - ' 
tesia, bye; Hope 2. Lovington 0 
(fo r fe it );  Institute, bye; Lake- 
wood 34, Roswell high school Jun- ‘ 
iors 32; Carlsbad, bye; Loving, 
bye.

SECOND ROUND 
Roswell Junior high school 31, 

Dexter 11; Artesia 21, Hope 6; 
Institute 31, Lakewood 22; Carls
bad 26, Loving 11. j

Semi-Finals j
Artesia 20, Roswell Junior high 

school 18; Carlsbad 22, Institute 
14.

'The all-toumament team select
ed at the end o f the event includ
ed: Forwards, Brown (A rtesia ) 
and Stockton (Roswell Jr. h igh ); 
center, Starnes (Carlsbad); and 
guards, Williams (A rtesia ) and 
Fernandez (Carlsbad).

weeks preceding such conventions:. games will be played Friday 
W H EREAS: The committee now morning. Three games Friday 

having reported to the County afternoon. Two games Friday 
Chairman that the dates for said | night. No games will be played 
conventions have been aelected. Saturday morning. Two semi- 

. n ®^"’ • «  I fm *' games Saturday aftmoon.
Marlh Conventions -  jw o  final games Saturday night.

County C o S i o n - A p r i l  12th, If J ”1932. the finals which will be 75c. A ll
NOW, THEREFORE. BE IT  students will be ch*rged this same 

KNOW N, that all precinct con- price or must have a season ticket 
ventions are hereby called to meet bought at the high school. These 
in each precinct in Eddy County, tickets are selling for $1.00. 
at 3:(W o’clock, p. m., on the 31st Artesia play* the first game *t 
day o f March, 1932, at the follow- giOO o’clock Friday afternoon

P r £ « l K ; ’ 7J‘c . , l .b .d .  C u r t  K
^’in the next irame will be played

Precinct No. 2. Malaga, School •8T»*n8t New Hobbs at 7:30 o’clock 
House. Friday night, and the winner o f

Precinct No. 3, Hope, School: this game will play the winner of 
House. I Dexter-Hope game Saturday after-

Precinct No. 4, Lakewood, School noon at 3:30 o’clock. The winner
Htmse. o 1. 1 th*t game will play in the fin-

Precinct No. 5, Loving, School

Last Sunday night the Junior 
B. Y. P. U. gave a splendid pro
gram at the Baptist church which 
was well attended.

G row  a “ H ealthy” L aw n —S t a r t  
T h a t G arden!

Frost’s out o f the p ’ound. It ’s showing 
signs o f life. Time to give a light raking to 
the lawn and re-seed it for a healthy growth 
o f grass. Get out the spade, too, and start 
that garden . . .  folks.

Every Needed Garden Tool 
At New Prices!

Lawn Hose: We have a few 50 ft. Hose with 
Nozzle left at .$3.25

We have a complete assortment o f garden and 
lawn Tools, including square-pointed Spades, 
Spading Forks, Garden Trowels, Flower Bed 
Scratchers, Cultivator Hoes, Lawn Rakes and 

Steel Lawn Brooms.

JOYCE-PRUIT COMPANY
See Household Equipment demonstration, sponsored by the 

B. ft B. W. Clubs, at High School March 11th.

House.
Precinct No. 6, Artesia, Majes

tic Theatre.
Precinct No. 7, Dayton, School 

House.
No. 8, Queen, to be

als Saturday night against 
winner o f the top bracket.

the

CO'TTONWOOD ITEMS
Mrs. John Norris is reported 

No. 9, Otis, School t® ^  seriously ill.

Cottonwood, **r. Lock and family are mov
ing this week from the old Buck

Precinct 
selected.

Precinct 
House.

Precinct No. 10,
Cottonwood Church.

Precinct No. 11, Oil Field, School 
House.

That the County Convention will 
be held in the Court House in the 
City o f Carlsbad, at 3:00 o’clock gigter o f Oklahoma, this week, 
p. m., on the 12th day o f April,
19.32.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben McLarry 
were visiting at the home o f Mr. 
and Mr*. J. Norris o f the Cot
tonwood community Sunday.

Miss Mary Nihart who has been 
confined to her bed with the flu 
for the past three weeks was able 
to return to school Monday.

CARD OF TH A N K S

We wish to express the sincere 
appreciation to our friends for 
their kindly deeds, words o f com
fort and sympathy which were 
shown during the illness and pass
ing o f our loved one, also for the 
beautiful floral offerings.
Mrs. F. W, Hinrichsen,
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Hinrichsen, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Hannah,
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Rinehart.
_____________________  9-ltc

MORE MILES AND 
MORE SMILES-

HIGH TEST GASOLINE

Let us drain your crank case. We carry a 
special grade o f lubricating oil

MALCO SERVICE
Phone 5

place to the Kemp farm.

Mr*. Ira Burgess is enjoying 
I a visit from her parents and

was held at the W. E. Flint ranch 
Monday. 180 pounds of beef were 
put up. Chas. Martin also can
ned a portion o f a beef. Another 
beef canning demonstration will 
be held at the H. V. Parker farm 
on the Cottonwood today. Mrs. 
Tom Terry and Mrs. E. P. Mdlone 
are also planning to can a beef 
soon. Glass jars and tin cans are 
used with good results.

Garden plans were prepared for 
Ed Stone, W. E. Flint, Reed Brain- 
ard and Leslie Martin, by the 
county agent. By following care
fully prepared plans and planting 
proper seeds, gardens should prove 
profitable and should not be a 
task. Mr. Stone is also prepar
ing a hot bed to raise his sweet 
potato, pepper and tomato plants.

The county agent will attend 
the meeting today o f the Cotton
wood ladies club which meets with 
Mrs. Tom Terry and discuss the 
food program which will be g iv 
en to the members by Miss Veda 
Strong, state home agent.

Miss Strong will meet with the 
various clubs in the county on 
March 7th, 8th and 9th. She will 
meet with the Cottonwood club 
on Wednesday March 9th.

Plans for the organization o f a 
pig club for the boys and girls 
are under way in the Lower Cot
tonwood and Hope communities.

Application blanks for the loans 
under the reconstruction finance 
corporation act will be sent out 
from the Dallas office. A ll plans 
for the operation in the county 
have been made and as soon as 
instructions are received by the 
county committee this information 
will be furnished to all interested. 
Loans will not be made on cotton 
alone and will edVer only 66 per 
cent o f the acreage devoted to 
this crop in 1931 on the farm 
where the loan is to be used.

W. A. WUNSCH, 
County Extension Agent.

The basis fo r represenUtion,' 
both in the County Convention
and as members o f the (bounty | L. Woods farms.
Central Committee shall be one ‘ --------
delegrate and one committeeman Uncle Jim Buck, who has been 
for every twenty-five votes cast very ill at the home o f his son 
in the 1930 general election for at Lake Arthur, is reported to be 
the Democratic nominee for Gov-1 improving.
em or in each precinct as follows: | " _______

Precinct Number, 1, Carlsbad, i 
28 Delegrates, 28 Committeemen.

Precinct Number 2, Malaga, 3 
Delegates, 3 Committeemen.

Precinct Number 3, Hope, 5 Del
egates, 5 Committeemen.

Precinct Number 4, Lakewood, 2 
Delegates with H  vote each; 2 
Committeemen, with M vote each.

Precinct Number 6, Loving, 5 
Delegates, 5 Committeemen.

Precinct Number 6, Artesia, 19 
Delegates, 19 Committeemen.

Precinct Number 7, Dayton, 2 
Delegates with V4 vote each; 2 
Committeemen with ^  vote each.

Precinct Number 8, Queen, 2 
Delegates with vote each; 2

A representative o f State Col
lege will meet with the Cotton
wood Woman’s club at the Rambo 
home on March 8th.

Several members o f the Ben 
Adams family, living on the South- 
worth farm have been ill with 
the flu the past week.

Miss Dorothy Norris is substi
tuting for Mrs. Perry, at the 
Upper Cottonwood school, during 
the illness o f Mrs. Perry.

Mr, and Mrs. J. A. Clayton and
Committeemen with % vote each.! family of Hobbs and Julius Terry

Precinct Number 9, Otis, 
Delegates, 3 Committeemen.

Precinct Number 10, Cotton
wood, 3 Delegates, 3 Committee-, 
men.

o f Carlsbad were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Terry and family 
Sunday.

Precinct N u r^er 11, Oil Field, | ^nd wherever said conven- 
2 Delegates, 2 Committeemen. i tions are held. The same group 

Total 74 Delegates, 74 Commit-1 delegates may ^  commission- 
t * ^ * * * ' . ed to act at all the above named

The purpose o f each precint conventions, at the discretion o f 
convention will be to elect the r e - , the county convention, 
quired number o f perTOns from -rtig matter o f instruction to the 
that precinct to serve for a term delegates to the SUte. District 
o f two yeara, tbeir tenure o f of-1 ^^d Legislative Conventions shall 
fice to begin April 13, 1W2, as decided by a majority vote of
members _ o f the Ed<^ (bounty i county convention.
Democratic Central Committee, | The procedure in the county 
and to select the required number convention fo r nomination of 
of delegates from that precinct County Officers shall be either 
to the county convention to be held secret ballot or viva voce vote 
in Carlsbad, N. M., on April 12, | from the floor o f the convention, 
1932. and the candidate receiving a

Persons chosen as precinct com-1 majority o f the votes cast shall 
mitteemen may also act as dele- declared the nominee, except 
gates to _ the _ county convention, ■ jn the event there is more 
at the discretion of the precinct than one candidate for any coun- 
conventions. ,  . _ _ | ty office, and the vote is by bal-

The purTOse o f the County Con-1 jot, the low man shall be dropped 
vention w l l  be to nominate one each ballot, until the last two 
Democratic candidate, to be voted , remaining candidates shall have 
upon on the Democratic ticket in been voted upon, and one shall 
the general election to be held in receive a majority o f all votes 
November, 1932, for each o f the i gngt.
Eddy County offices, as follows: j  Thg County Convention shall 

Sheriff

Small Girl— Mother, i f  I  grow 
up, will I  have a husband like 
papa?

Mother— Yes, dear.
Small girl— And If  I do not get 

married, will I  be an old maid j 
like Aunt Susan?

Mother— Yes, dear.
Small Girl— Well, I  am in a fix.

Clerk 
Treasurer 
Assessor
Superintendent o f Schools 
Probate Judge 
Surveyor
Commissioner, 1st District 
Commissioner, 2nd District 
Commissioner, 3rd District.

7also select delegates to the State, 
District and Legislative Conven
tions, said delegates to act when-

j  also elect for a term of two year*, 
the tenure o f office to begin April 
13, 1932, a Chairman, a Vice-Chair- 

' man and a Secretary-Treasurer 
I o f the Eddy County Democratic 
I Central Committee, and shall 
I transact anv other business as 
: may properly come before the I meeting.
! Done at Carlsbad, New Mexico

How’s
Business

Do you make a w ry face at the question? Do you blame 
competition, Wall Street, the government, the depression, and 
what not?

I f  business goes across the street or “ Ne.xt Door” and passes 
you up, something is wrong. Y"our mercandise may be just as 
good, but unless you first attract attention to it, you cannot sell 
it.

Walk along the streets at night— watch the passers-by— 
notice the windows they check their steps to observe— and you 
will find that these windows are the best lighted ones.

From any shopping thoroughfare you may pick the prosper
ous businesses by their attractively lighted window’s and inter
iors. The well lighted w'indow is an invitation to stop and ex
amine the displays.

Light is your best and cheapest advertisement. Let us help 
you sell it!

S o u t l x x v e s t e E n
FUBLiC BERViCE

O o m p a n ^

R A Y  SOLADAY, 
Chairman, Eddy County Demo

cratic Central Committee. 9-4t

r: .
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t h e  ARTESIA ADVOCATE. ARTE81A. NEW  MEXICO

' ;

IN THE DISTRICT COl RT OF 
EDDY C O IN T Y , NEW MEX
ICO.

Della Gushwa,
Plaintiff,
V i .

Edward J. Farrell, his heirs, if  
any, impleaded with the follow
ing named defendants against 
whom substituted ser\’ice is 
sought to be obtained, to-wit: 
Harmon H. Landsaw, C. S. Pick-; 
rell, Jno. M. Wyatt and William 
Rhodes, their heirs, i f  any, and 
unknown claimants o f interest 
in the premises, adverse to 
plaintiff, and their heirs, if 
any,
m>fendants.
No. 5350.

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO
TO S A I D  DEFENDANTS.
GREETING:
You are hereby commanded to 

appear before the District Court 
o f Eddy County, New Mexico, and 
answer the complaint of Della 
Gushwa, plaintiff, in the above 
entitled cause, on or before March 
31, 1932.

You are notified that the gen
eral objects of said action are to 
secure a judgment for the es
tablishment o f plaintiffs esute 
in the Southwest quarter o f Sec
tion 5 in Township 19

CARLSBAD PLANS
W ARM WELCOME FOR

CATTLEM ENS MECT

HOPE ITEMS

Carlsbad has made preparations 
south, jy entertain New .Mexico cattle-

.Anderson Young has been ill 
this week from an attack o f flu. 

E. O. Wasson of Weed, was in

^  \  I or turkie. It has two legs to

I n i o v r n  i i n  n u  i i i i y  iPICKED UP ON MAIN » - -  -
V __  .. ward about going forward.”

.A local man who
Range 26 east, N. M. P. M., in royal style at their annual Saturdaj attending to bus mentioned
Eddy County .New Mexico convention today and tomorrow •"“ **
the claims o f defendants, and that ____ .____
the defendants be barred and for- '  >«or .Minter, secretary o f the

mess.
„  ^ . •„ didate for state senator, says that
C. R. Craven o f Spnngerville, women’s votes in

going
has been ------------------
as a can- ,\GED W EED RESIDENT

IS B IR IE D  S .AT IR D AY-

Word was received at Artesia
ever estopped from having or chamber of commerce, is in charge Ariiona is visiting his sister. Mrs. pocket. In his other pocket.
claiming any lien upon or any of entertainment. Carmen. known to cary his fishing ,  .u j  .i, i .  »
right or title to said land, ad- Tomorrow the cattlemen will Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bridgman w’orms. We shudder to think j o f the death last *̂ *̂ Ĵ *>
verse to plaintiff, and plaintiffs be taken thru the great Carlsbad drove to El Paso Saturday and what might happen if the contents George W. Lewis, known thru- 
title thereto be forever^^quiet^ Cavern, then to inspect the oil returned Sunday. o f the two pockets got together. ' Sacramento distnct as
and set at rest; and that the o f the Otis

Gin and Warehouse Co, at Lov t if f  IS S. E. Ferree, and that his . . . ,
bu.Mness address U Artesia. New >«»■ A "  m»P«rtion of manufac

ture of cottonseed cake and oil

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Beyer o f t - t - t
the Mule Shoe ranch, were Hope The way a bunch o f men have 
visitors Sunday afternoon. been cleaning the streets recently,

Mexico. cottonseeu c ^ e  ano on Glasscock, the baby one would think a circus was due
^  daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. L. P. in town.

ill

unless you so appear in said fed on Cottonseed 
cause, on or before the expira- shown, 
tion of the penod af'resaid. the -j-b, visitors 
plaintiff will apply to the court ^ ^tg barbecue, 
for the relief lemanded m the 
compLa.nt a.'ui judgTieni will be 
rendered igs-ast 7-:u m said cause Mexic< 
by default as iemanued m said 
complamt. following

’ “ Uncle George,”  at his home in 
Weed. He was buried there Sat
urday. He was 93 years old.

' Having lived in New Mexico 
since 1883, Mr. Lewis was loved 
and respected by all who knew 

.  . . . .  . ,  i him. He was taken to Roswell
be guest, at '"***‘ - for medical attention last week.
D« guest. Middleton, the small «>n commission to place

of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Middle- *<>'»'* around the favorite
ton. was Uken to St. Francis hos-

summer. O f course shade may

Glasscock has been seriously ill 1- t - t

«  further .r,vsn that ths P '^ » Carlsbad Sunday morning summer, u i course snaae may Notice IS lurther given that the u u j . -* brin? a bunch o f cbiireers butRowing Boards of Registration, he underwent an operation, “ " " f  •  uu^cn oi cniggew. outRegistration,
'SVITNES? 337 hand as clerk of »  and for the City of .Artesia, J. D. Jennings, athletic director 

said court a.id the «ea; of the New Mexico, to register the quali- of the Hope schools, was slightly
aaid court at CarLsbad. E ^ y  fied voters of said city for said elec- injured Saturday at Roswell in an

He is survived by six children, 
Mrs. Sell Bowman, Mrs. J. W.

a chigger bite compared Mary
un b u " . W e’ve alleady

County, New M e x i^  this 16th ^ n .  ^  «  » ^ v e  Institute naUtor-
day of February, 1932.

(S E A L )
RUTH S. XYE. 

County Clerk. 
By: M. E. AVALLER. 

7-4t Deputy.

announced and declared, have been 
appointed by the City Council of 
the City of Artesia. New Mexico

NOTICE OF PENDENCY 
SUIT

OF

IN  THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
EDDY COI NTY. NEM MEX
ICO.

D. E. Brownlie,
PUintiff,
Vs.

L. L. Morrow, his heirs, if any, 
impleaded with the following 
named defendants against whom 
substituted sen’ice is sought to

BOARDS OF REGISTRATION

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Russell re
turned Wednesday from Rankin, 
Texas, where they have been at
tending to businese for the past 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Houston Teel,

what is
with a sun bum. W e’ve already 
absorbed enough o f these violet 
rays to last for several years. 

t - 1“ t
The little boy turned in the fo l

lowing essay on the mule, accord
ing to Ridin’ Rudolph: ‘”n ie mewl 
is a hardier bird than the guse

“ Say Pa !”
“ Well, what it is now?” 
“ When deaf mutes have hot 

words, do they get their fingers 
burned?”

SCOUT N EW S 1
Calling Cards, loo 
best grade paneled *■ 
— The Advocate.

Local Scouts will take part in 
the district Scout rally in Carls
bad next Friday and expect to 
bring home some o f the honors.

Competition in knot tying, com
pass points, fire-building, first 
aid, bird identification and har
monica contest.

Parents and friends o f scout
ing are invited to attend these 
contests.

The rally will be held at the 
high school auditorium and begins 
at 7:30 p. m.

Three men lined up in a cafe 
for dinner.

Said the first (a  tough gu y ):
I want a thick steak, and I want 
it rare. Get me? I want is thick 
and rare.”

Second, (also a tough gu y ): I 
want a thick steak too, and I 
want it very rare. See? ‘Thick
er and rarer.”

Third (not so tough, but wants 
to be): “ Waiter, juat trot the bullj 
out here, and I ’ll take a bite! 
as he goes by.”  |

Opportunity us«d hi, 
now it telrphoBH. 
era look for tW 
way to reach 
telephone direcUer 
name listed ? h 
hare telephont 
not discuss it w itk.||n|l|y

YES
The Mountain SPOS
Telephone A 

graph Ca

FIRST WARD— Mrs. F. G. Har- 
tell. T. E. Hinshaw and Mrs. T.
S. Cox.
Place of registration shall be at Miss Faye Miller and Raye Miller 
old Roberts Giver’s Office on ■ o f Mayhill visited Saturday and 
Quay Street, Sunday with their sister, Mrs.

SECOND W ARD— Velma Rich- Maurice Teel, 
ards. Mrs. W. A. A’ eager, and , . . .
C. J. Dexter. Charles Aemck, representative
Place of registration shall be Leitch Sheep Company of
at the City Hall. Kansas City, accompanied Mr. and

THIRD  WARD— C. O. Gilbert, 0. Mrs. Bridgman to El Paso, Sat- 
M. Trotter, and Mrs. T. F. urday. Mr. Verrick continued his

. . . . .  fr'P fo points in Arizona.
Place of registration shall be u u  l
at the (Tentral School Building. Bunting, who has been

Now
Am

H

be obtained, to-wit: unknown ______ ______ ______  _______
claimants of interests adverse FOURTH WARD —  Clint Cole, >'l in Hotel Dieu at El Paso for 
to plaintiff, in the premises, and Helen Green, and Elaine Feem- fbe past month and a half, was
their heirs, if  any, ster. reported as being very ill. Mr.
Defendants. Place of registration shall be Bunting underwent an operation
No. 5349. at Dunn’s Garage. g j paso during the latter part

--------  4 he registration books shall be Jannarv
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO opened for registration o f voters

TO S A I D  DEFENDANTS, at the above mentioned and des- J®®" P™®®
GREETING: ignated places at nine o’clock a. turned from a week’s visit in El
You are hereby commanded to m. on the 8th day of March, 1932, Paso, Saturday. They returned

appear before the District Court and will be closed at six o’clock to the Prude ranch Monday tak
of Eddy County, New Mexico, p. m. on the 18th day of March jn|f with their. Miss Lucille Prude,
and answer the complaint of D. 1932, but a certified list o f the wKn -
E. Brownlie, plaintiff, in the above regi.stered voters will be posted ‘ v  ■
entitled cause, on or before March for a period of six days ^ e re -  
31. 1932. after outside the door o f the

A’ou are notified that the gen- places of registration hereinbefore Mrs. L M Tee returnee frvn.
eral objects of said action are to designated, during which time any Ix»s Ange»ei Thuraaty wirt*rt sbe
secure a judgment for the estab- person noticing that his name is tieei fo- se'e-^ mimtiis vis-
lishment of plaintiff’s estate in not registered may apply to have ,,, „«ronipan.ed from
Lots 5 and i, in Block 1 in Or- same added thereto, anc pia<^ i- , , , ,
chard Park Addition to the Village upon said books, within six oa.vi **" Mrs.
o f Hope. Eddy County, New Mex- j after the posting of saic registry- .ibot. *  no ii at present
ico, again.st the claims o f defend-1 tion list, and the ruime of ary per- '■“" ’-ing tier rriOtner and other
ants, and that defendants be ton who within saic six oeyi may “eiatnes at Hop*,
barred and forever estopped be discovered not U' n* a legt C H lR t'H  PRfX«RA.M
from having or claiming any voter may o* stnciteT fron tfir . . u •
lien upon or any right or title list iit ary men’Oe- of tie Lua'c „ *  trogratf.. the subject being:
to said lots, adverse to plaintiff, of Kegiav-atior ‘■M:r;i»ters in Politics,”  was p re-'
and plaintiff's title thereto b* Ary jeraor. wm a* tii* cat* ***t*>d at the Baptist church Sun- 
forever quieted and set at rest, of tr.if *ie»-.nit. woiuc t<» a ouaj- day morning at the eleven o’clock 

;and that the name of th* attorney ',ec utic*- tr.» j i » »  of this hour, with Mrs. J. C. Burgardner
for plaintiff IS S. E F e -e *  anc --.rff^erm. and in charge. A d u e tb y M rs .M a u r-
S i l  Teel and Mrs. Houston Teel.

Y ou ‘ are furtner noi-f.ee t«,a- ftr  ^ frty '^dan u lt  was sung in addition!
unless you so a ;;e » . ' -• t *>-><.-.g tne election, shall be ^  several short talks made'
cause, on or befor* ir,* ext -wo-' ■>*rr>ed s quaiiCied voter. members of the church and ex-
o f the period aforesaic. tr.* P-a N-,*re farther given that the temperaneous speakers 
t i f f  will apply to the rr-irt f "  tf o . r . g  person.* have been ap-
the relief demanded in the com- pomted by the City Council of the 
plaint and judgment will be ren- City of Artesia. New Mexico, as 
dered against you in said cause judges and clerks to hold and

A FABLE

said court at Carlsbad. Eddy 
County, New Mexico, this 16th
day of February, 1932.

(S E A L )
RUTH S. NYE, 

7-4t County Clerk.

. J ,  . . . J • . . . , , . . ----- ----  succeeding the Cen-
1̂ demanded in said conduct said election m the man- taur, when horses, mules and asses

complaint. ner required by law. j
W ITNESS my hand a.s clerk of FIRST W A R D -V o t in g  Place: '7'^* “ V * * !  P®'*'®'’

said court and the seal o f the The old Ro^rts Olver’s Office on *** vehicles to transport humans,
Quay Street. gates were used to stop travelers
Judges—̂ .  T. Collins, Pete I » v -  ®*' '•̂ ® highways when a railroad 
ing and Will Kissinger. train approached. The horses.
Clerks —  Mrs. Stanley Blocker mules and asses, seeing the gate

Q F rn v n  ®^PP®d and let
* M ARD Voting Place: the train go by in safety to them-

Clty Hall. selves
Judges— Mrs. F. A. Linell, Hans t_ ,  . . .

--------  i Olson, and W, H. Ballard. the Progress o f mankind i
O FF IC IA L  C A LL  FOR C ITY I Clerks— Mrs. Walter Nugent i "totor vehicles were produced and 

ELECTION IN  AND FOR TH Ei and Mrs. Pete Jackson. then the ass, instead of drawing!
THIRD WARD — Voting Place: the buggy, climbed into the front i 

COUNTY, NE W  M E X I C O , !  Central School Building. seat and became the driver of the'
Judges— Preston Dunn, A. C.j flivver. Since that time he has
C ro z i^ M d  T. J ''^ ’ t t^ .  I actually been unable to see a gate

E A% ato7 ^ “■ «
FOURTH WARD— Voting Place: I*? ,̂ ®«®“ '®n»!!y glimpse it.

Dunn’s Garage. his delight is to run it down in

M AYOR’S PR (X  LA.MATION

MADE IN  PURSUANCE OF 1 
LAW , IN  SUCH CASES MADE I 
AND  PROVIDED, AND THE 
PRO CLAM ATIO N OF T H E  
HONORABLE D. I. CLOWE. 
M AYOR OF SAID  C ITY ; A L 
SO THE APPO IN TM E N T OF 
BOARDS OF REGISTRATION, 
JUDGES AND  CLERKS TO 
REGISTER THE VOTERS AND 
TO HOLD SAID  ELECTION.

Notice is hereby given that the 
regular biennial election for the 
City o f Artesia, New Mexico, for 
the purpose o f electing a Mayor, 
at large, o f said city to serve 
for a term o f two (2 ) years, 
will be held on Tuesday, April 5, 
1932, in accordance with law and
aaid proclamation o f the Mayor 
o f the said City o f Artesia, N «ew

Jud^s—̂ is s  Ella Bauslin, Mrs. ^p^'*** ^  l>®»t the train across
Feemster and Mrs. C .; tf«ck

R. Blocker. | M oral-
Clerks— Mrs. J, A. Richards and place.
B. E. Spencer. ,
Done by order o f the City |

Keep the ass in his

C < S l  o f the City o f Arth?.’ "' Solom on-“ Did you lose much 
New Mexico, and pissed w T  . p : ' robbed last
proved on this the 12th day of •
February, 1932.

(S E A L )
Levi— "Ha! Not so much as if 

I had been robbed the night be- 
D. I. CLOWE, fore. You see, I just marked 

Mayor of the City o f Artesia, N. M. down prices.”
ATTEST: ,
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T t certi^
Iseee U a Wood.iotil 

foe every typin« P ^ P
raapoiMlencc, bil!ins.i<99RKMB 

routine furm ]
etc. There is a Woai eonstit 
Type Face to suit *<rr| ^th 
•ooal preferenre and jg
demand.

The Growing Proforcncc for WOODSTOCK
• • • •  is earned by merit

14 
pro 

to the 
4t its fii 

on
tall of a 
t (state 
1) ShaU 
m: (c) ( 
state a 

i )  Shall 
i  assesi 

inI f  we were to tell you the whole truth about the superiority of the 
Woodstock Typewriter— you probably wouldn’t believe it. You wouW iT 
accuse us o f exaggeration— over-enthusiasm. !?**
'TU * *
u n*7 "   ̂ Woodstock machine— not wth
ball,^oo, nor mesnieric salesmanshi|r—but by demonstrating th* 
maehmc to you in your ofTioe and by allowing your operators to tr? 
it out on your own work. That’s the acid test.

provic

acid test.
I f  w  can prove to  y o u  th a t th e  i f  oo ila tork w ill

(1) 1* rite a neater letter, easier and at less cost
Increase the eflicienry o f your operators 3 to 5%(2)

(3) Give longer service at leas maintenance cost, and
(4) That among big national users the swing is definitely toward Woodaloek-

— If we can prove all of these things— then you want to know about 
know*alK>i*t* '̂'t *̂**" y®“ *‘'*‘*lf and your business, you want to

said cod 
fii the B 
1 proper 
kllNurta: 
:i) “Min 
this net 
dp all ni 
1% UQT 
f  prodod

^ i l l  you, therefore, write or telephone and tell us when it wiU b*
f-onvenient for you to have ------------------------ -our representative call?

The Artesia Advocate
Printing, O ffice Equipment and Supplies. 

PHONE 7

P R E C I S I ON -  SPEED -  DURABI L I Ty  -  S MOOT HNf i I tbs Unit 
Thi

\
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^portunity lucd h 
w it telephoM 
> look for tki 
ly  to reach 
lephone directert 

lilted ? hi,

“ -rrO R N EY  GENERAL
t YES OPINION ON 

?“ «P0SEO OIL TAX
graph Cn ------

*ka New Mexico Oil Men’s Pro- 
Aaaoeintion through ita 

WilUnm Dooley has re- 
an opiaioii from Attorney 
E. K. Nevnann o f Santa 

relatiTa to Uie proposed tax 
noB-prodoctiva oil and gas 

tea by tha state tax commis- 
u In answaring Mr. Dooley’s 
aaat last waak, the attorney 
aral’a dapartawnt forwarded 
-opy of tha opinion furnished 
the departinant to Bryo'n O. 
Jl, chief tax oommissioner and 
owa in part:
ha coBstitatioaa of many states 
vide that all property, except 
3 as may be gaampted by such 
ititotioaa or by laws for ex- 
ition as provided by such con
ation, is aubjact to taxation, 

we find in onr constitution 
such provision and must con 
MBtly look to the statutes to 
Just what property is subject- 
to taxation. Miction 3 of ar- 
1 8 o f tha rOMlitution provides 
t certain cleiaas of property 

a * U a Woodttodi «x «“ Pt f«wn Ihxation. as well 
every property o f certain classes
oodriK-c.birim.iipMiaip to f t o i n  amounts of 
rtMitine form vaglloli^ leaving the inference, 
There is a Wat constltotioB jRanding alone, 

’ jU other property within the
J prererenre ami • aobjact to taxation.

netioa 141-602 of the 1929 codi- 
Moa provides, in parts mater- 
to tha qaaation at hand:
At ita first lagnlar meeting be- 

on the first Monday of 
reh of each year, the commis- 
I (state tax jprnimis.sion),
1) Shall dataranine the actual 
■a: (c) of mbMral property in 
atate as hiralnafter defined: 

8) Shall aartify: (b ) To the 
il asaaafor in the respective 

:riority of the titles in which any o f the pro- 
it. You would ty included in 1 (c ) is situat- 

tha value of such property, 
nd and datOOWiined as herein- 

ne—-not with ar provided: 
natrating the Iwnnflor in ^Section 141-505 
erators to try legislature pro-

•n the method o f valuing min- 
1 property, as follows, in ma- 
inl p a ^ :
1) "Minaral pioperty" as used 
tliis act ahi^ mean and in- 

dn an mineral property in this 
!•» any intaraat therein, and 
f prodneta thareof, and all im- 
mpmanta, eqnh^ent, materials, 
mliea, and p i  raonal property 
d or naad faiijlAnnection there- 

and tha Mtface value of all

Conducted by Dr. J. R. Earp, 
Director, New Mexico Bureau o f 
Public Health.

SM ALL POX VAC C IN A TIO N

In 1930 there were 171 cases 
o f small pox in New Mexico; 
last year 58 cases. These num
bers are small compared with the 
epidemics that raged within the 
memory of many New Mexicans 
but they represent a loss o f time, 
money and health which is quite 
avoidable. O f the 229 cases oc
curring in the last two years 165 
are known never to have been 
vaccinated within seven years o f 
taking the disease. Twelve had 
been vaccinated more than seven 
years before and in the 49 re
maining cases no history o f pre
vious vaccination was obtained. 
One vaccination does not protect 
for a life time as is well shown 
in figures recently made public 
by the British ministry o f health. 
O f 3,618 smallpox patients under 
15 years, 3,609 or 99,8 per cent 
were unvaccinated, 4 doubtful and 
only 5 (0.14 per cent) known to 
have been vaccinated. From ages 
15 to 40 there were 3,231 cases 
o f which 90 per cent were unvac
cinated and 7 per cent known to 
have been vaccinated. There were 
1,100 cases above the age o f 40 
and o f these no less than 70 per 
cent had been vaccinated, but lesa 
than one per cent had been re
vaccinated.

Children should be vaccinated 
during the first year o f life and 
revaccinated whenever they* ex
pect to be exposed to contagion. 
I f  they are still immune there is 
not even a local eruption and the 
cost o f vaccination is so small that 
it is surely worth the price o f 
security.

TOCK
nerit

ird Woodstock"

»  know ’ about 
I you  want to

irn it will bf M *  Innda for,grazing, timber, 
rlMtaml or other purposes 
«■  bald in tha aame ownership 
the miaaml ilMghts therein.
8 ) Mbwml Ifoperty, or any 

tharvln, and any products 
for tho M rposes o f tax- 

tNh •h*n bo Pivided into the 
M  following classes: 
flig i One: Ipgeral lands held 
feo in prhmto ownership and 

rii^ ta  and interests there-

(3 ) Mineral properties falling 
in class: One shall be sub-clas
sified into either productive or 
non-productive.

Productive properties shall be 
such as are mined or operated in 
good faith for the mineral values 
therein, with a reasonable degree, 
of continuity during the year for Roswell 
which the return, hereinafter re
quired, is made, and to an ex
tent in keeping with the market 
demand and conditions affecting 
the extraction and disposition of 
the product.

Non-productive properties shall 
be such as are known to contain 
minerals in commercially workable 
quantities, o f such character as 
add present value to the land in 
addition to its value for other pur
poses, and are not so operated so 
as to fa ll in the class o f produc
tive properties as above defined.
(Then follows definitions, deter
mination o f values, return re
quirements and the like.

The New Mexico supreme court 
has held in Terry vs. Humphreys,
27 N. M. 564, that “ an oil and 
gas lease for a period o f five 
years, or as long thereafter as 
oil and gas, or either o f them, is 
produced from said land by the 
lessee, conveys real property,’’ 
and consequently, conveying real 
property, such lease creates an 
estate or a property right miner
al in character. Also, in our opin
ion, a deed conveying minerals, 
including oil and gas creates an 
estate and a property right apart 
from and independent from the 
surface.

Our conclusions therefore, from 
all the foregoing, is that oil and 
gas leases on state and govern
ment property cannot be assessed 
and taxed as such, but that oil 
and gas leases and separate min
eral holdings on privately owned 
fee lands can be assessed and 
taxed as is in Section 141-505 of 
the 1929 Compilation provided. It 
is to be noted, however, that by 
Article 4 o f Chapter 97, o f said 
code, production taxes, as there
in provided, is in lieu o f all other 
taxes on such oil and gas wells 
and on their production. In our 
opinion, however, the leasehold 
and other mineral interests upon 
privately owned fee lands may be 
taxed, even upon a producing 
lease upon an advalorem basis 
where the actual production, pro
ducing wells and equipment is 
taxed as provided by said Article 
4 o f Chapter 97. Such article 
exempting such wells and their 
production from taxation upon an 
advalorem basis.

NE W K IR K  W RITES

PEN F INANC ES GOOD SH APE

Ernest Middleton was here from 
Hope Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Story were 
visitors Monday.

Messrs. Clint and Herman Cole 
made a trip to Santa Fe Friday.

Mmes. Leslie Martin and W'. E. 
Flint were Roswell visitors Sat
urday.

W’m. Cheney has moved his 
family to the Mogollon mountains, 
near Hot Springs.

The penitentiary has kept well 
within its budget, spending 813,- 
792.49 less than the budget es
timates for the nineteenth fiscal 
year and less than half o f its al
lowance for the first half o f the 
twentieth, says M. L. Arm ijo and 
Eddie A. Baca, auditors o f the 
state comptroller’s office, in a 
report covering the eighteenth, 
nineteen and first half o f the 
twentieth fiscal years— up to De
cember 31, 1931.

W AN TED — Clean Cotton Rags at 
The Advocate.

_____Two: Tho several mineral
idneto from  H k iera l lands held 
posnsaury t i w  nnder the laws 
tha U n lM  States.

n w M t^T he several min- 
n leasehold and, 
rights in lands 

I tan ef~wWih is in the United 
|tate o f New Mex-

A fellow dialed his home tele
phone number.

Hello, he said. Is that Mrs. 
Brown ?

Yes.
This is Jack speaking, I say, 

dear, w ill it be all right i f  I 
bring home a couple o f fellows 
to dinner?

Certainly, darling.
Did you hear what I  said?
Yes— you asked i f  you could 

bring home a couple o f fellows 
to dinner. O f course you can 
dear.

Sorry, madam, said the fellow 
as he hung up. I ’ve got the wrong 
Mrs. Brown. —  New York Morn
ing Telegraph.

Mr. and Mrs. George Johnson 
and J. H. Jones and daughter, 
Nola Phillips were in Roswell 
Tuesday.

Mmes. Mary Abbott, Laura 
Welsh, Clyde Guy and the Misses I 
Ella Bauslin and Corinne Davis 
drove to Roswell Saturday.

S. W. Finch o f Washington, fed
eral inspector o f jails, spent the 
latter part o f the week in Carls
bad, inspecting the county jail.

Mr. and Mrs. George Frisch and 
daughter, Miss Vesta were in 
Roswell Monday. Mr. Frish was 
attending to business matters 
there.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Spencer o f j 
El Paso, Texas drove over Friday ■ 
and spent a short time here at-1 
tending to business matters and ; 
visiting old friends.

Mrs. John Richards and John 
Canning drove to El Paso, Texas 
Sunday afternoon. Mrs. Richards 
has went to the Pass City 
nurse for C. Bert Smith.

Our Bakery Goods 
are fresh daily and 
prepared right. . . . 
Look for our specials 

every week.
National Business Women’s 
Week, March 6 to 12. Hear 
the local program March 

10th and 11th.

City B akery
PHONE 90

Many old timers may be inter
ested in a letter written by D. 
L. Newkirk, former publisher of 
the Pecos Valley News to J. W. 
Turknett. The letter follows:

Ontario, California, 
Mr. J. W. Turknett,
Artesia, New Mexico,
Dear Old Friend:

I am ashamed to admit it, bu t' 
I do not know even i f  you a r e ! 
living. I have received much! 
news today and it has been the 
cause o f thinking. Here in Cal- i 
ifornia, I hear so little o f fo rm -! 
er friends and when it does come, | 
it comes in bunches. |

Dr. J. Dale Graham was v e r y , 
low at his home in Columbus the 
last I heard o f him. A  fam ily \ 
who lives on my ranch, west o f i 
Phoenix, told me last week that j 
they doubted i f  Graham was still 
alive. He was their fam ily doc-1 
tor.

For myself. I taught school, 
until June 1930 and was forced | 
to discontinue because o f an in- ’ 
jury to my right hip. I am quite 
lame but otherwise am in good 
shape. Frank lives in Los An
geles and is doing well. Lee 
lives ill Corning, California and ' 
has good business connections and 
is making and saving money.: 
V’ ivinn and her husband lives here 
and at present is staying with us, 
as her husband is recovering from 
a spell o f sickness.

We drove to Dallas and San 
Antonio, Texas last summer and 
thought o f returning by way o f 
Artesia but it was a long hard 
journey and when we got to Pe
cos, we just kept a going on and 
did not turn o ff toward Artesia. 
Sometime I ’ll come.

Mrs. J. O. Adams lives in Long 
Beach. I have seen her. Alta 
Sangster sometimes comes out 
here. J. D. Reed lives in Long 
Beach. I have not seen him. A 
number o f my former Iowa pupils ' 
live out here and two teachers 
who taught with me when I was 
in my early twenties. Alas, I am 
now in my seventy-fourth year., 
W ill Ragsdale was in Phoenix 
but I did not get to se him, I saw 
Price Henry in Phoenix. j

My wife always liked Artesia j 
and she would be pleased i f  I 
would buy the paper back and 
move back there. I do not sup-1 
pose that it is fo r sale. ^

I suppose your fam ily are all i 
married and gone, but here is  ̂
good wishes to you and all o f you | 
and to the few  friends that are i 
still living there. Write me when 
you can. ^

Yours for old time’s sake,
D. L. NE W K IR K .

TH E G REATEST D ISCOVERY IN  B AB Y  
CH ICK FEEDING  SINCE TH E DISCOVERY 

OF V ITA M IN S

With Purina Growing and Starting Chow you 
can produce a matured pullet, ready to lay for

45 cents.

Call 24 and get one of our Milk Fed Hens for 
fo r Sunday Dinner

We have a complete supply o f all kinds of 
Feeds and Poultry Supplies.

WILSON & ANDERSON
PH O NE 24

Mrs. W. H. Gilmore

a ProAtabt* for UvoUock and ponl-
fry. Thay kneor yonr coot of prodtieHon 
and mako yon more profUo,

D R IN K  GRADE A M ILK
Dr. Henry C. Sherman, Professor o f Nutrition at Columbia 

University, says: “ Milk builds bone and muscle better than 
any other food. And more than this, milk is both the cheapest 
and surest protection from the nutritional deficiencies which 
open the way to disease."

I I A M M O N I >  1 > A I U V
Phone 017F3 . . . We Deliver

a s '

J. C. Hull o f Osage County,' 
Oklahoma, former resident o f A r
tesia arrived here the first o f the 
week and is greeting old friends. 
Mr. Hull may decide to locate 
here again. I

Automobile Keys 
Made At 

Dr. Loucks

A  cat fe ll into a milk can at 
a London station last week, but 
was fortunately rescued by a 
porter from a watery grave.— The 
Humorist (London).

SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCATE

We Are Offering
TH E N W '4  OF SECTION 31, TW P. 16-S., 

R AN G E 26-E., ED D Y COUNTY, N . M.

For Sale at $2.00 an Acre

T H IS  L A N D  H A S  F U L L  

M IN E R A L  R IG H T S

And will be conveyed in good title. Must be 
sold to settle estate . . . Make us an offer!

O. J. DOWUNG
Adm. Ida F. Munger Estate

110 W. Fox St. Phone 226 Carlsbad, N. Mex.

Your Banker Is a Good 
Fellow to Know

Your banker is a good fellow to know despite the fact that 
he may seem to be rather cold and indifferent. Perhaps because 
you are not really acquainted with him for underneath his out
ward appearance he is human just like the rest o f the folks. 
Naturally he should know’ more about financing than most peo
ple, because that is his business. But even then he is not in- 
fallable. Perhaps he does not comply with your request in every 
instance for he must consider both your welfare and the welfare 
o f the public institution he represents. I f  you are as frank with 
yourself as he is with you, no doubt you can see his view’ point 
and possibly another angle to your own particular problem. I f  
a man can see all angles to his own particular case, then the 
consultation with the banker has not been in vain, because one 
must be able to locate his ow’n difficulty before applying the
r e m e d y .  L P. Johnson

Regional Clearing House No. 3
o f the

New Mexico Bankers Association
BEING COMPOSED OF THE FOLLOWING BANKS:

FIR ST  N A T IO N A L  B AN K  
Hagerman, New Mexico 

LE A  CO U NTY S TA TE  B AN K  
Lovington, New Mexico 

B A N K  OF (X)M M ERCE 
Roswell, New Mexico

F IR ST  N A T IO N A L  B AN K  
Roswell, New Mexico 

CARLSBAD N A T IO N A L  BAN K  
Carlsbad, New Mexico 

F IRST N A T IO N A L  B AN K  
Carrixoso, New Mexico

F IR ST  N A T IO N A L  B AN K  
Artesia, New Mexico
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Used Car Prices Again Reduced!
.$2>3.(M)

1»2» Model A Coupe__________ _______ «  :5-t»
1929 Model A Tudor_________________ $10().(K)

Every Used Car in our stock a real bargain. Come in now and take your pick of our a>»or men
Week. March 10th I*rMb>leri«n Church.

A R T E S I A  AUTO CO.
................................. ........................................................................................................................................... ..

Hear the local program of National Businea-s &. IVofeasional Women’* Club

Ford

By JENNIE PARKER

$ 7 ,7 8 0 ,9 0 2 .2 6  IS|BIG G A M E  S E A S O N  [ f T L O C A ^  ! ! !
cnriiT i&: niini in cvTCunm 00 n iY C --------------—----- ^^^.STATF AMOUNTS TOSPENT IN PUBLIC EXTENDED 22 DAYS
SCHOOLS PAST YEAR

W. S. Meilcalf of Hope attended 
the funeral of Fred Hinrichsen

STATE AMOUNTS TO
New Mexico will have twenty-

here, yesterday. OVER $ 1 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0
I two days of big game hunting this ^ ^ grainard donated a Chi-
fall instead of the twelve da>s of Scouts Commissioner Byron O . '

SAN TA  FE— Total expenditures 1V*31. the .New Mexico game com- pi,„ted it at Puye for them, j,as forecasted an estimated
for public elementary and high mission decided Saturday by set- ------------------ shorUge of U x income o f |1,000,-:
schools for the year ending June ting the 1932 sea^m from October ^  ̂ ^^ung and family are mov- ooo in the state on June 30. this ,
30, 1931, were $.,.80,902.26, Rup- -5 to N^ovember 15. . Porterville, California, year on the basis of first half'
ert F. Asplund, director of the The bjg where they expect to make their collections up to February 1.
New Mexwo Taxpayers Associa- deer, turke> and *‘’ “ "^7 '*’ home. O f the total possible shorUge
tion said rwently. with ^ g  limit of one bmk deer -----------------  Mr. Beall said approxi-

Ba..ing his report on figures with Mrs. George Wilkins who was m .tely $210,000 will be against
compiled by George .^anchex »u- ^n the sick list last week return- the su te and around $875,000
pervi.sor of the division of in- Included in the big game sea- on mr ..w, .... . . , , . . . . . .  .  .i.
^rmation and statistics in the son will be the bear season which ^  to her school Monday at Lake against the treasuries o f the var-
state department o f education, opens iVtobr 25 and extends to Art ur. loiw coun les. .
Mr. Asplund .said that on the December 10. but hunting bear ------------- —  ^  n i, 1 a’
basis of the school census, includ- with dogs will not be permitted Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Kaiser and a g ^  44 per cent, Mr. Beall said,
ing children of school age. the during the deer season. Dogs for twin baby girls were in town on whereas these collections usu^ly
per capita cost was $.70.70. The bear mav be used from November Tuesday from the ranch east o f range around 60 per cent. Mr., 
school age in New Mexico is be- 16 t.i December 10. Dayton. "lade his estimates o f the
tween 5 and 21. and the census .An open season on blue grouse -----------------  s^ rta ge  on reports received from
showed 153.467 children. On the was declared from October 1 to Mrs. Carl Folkner underwent counties.

of enrollment the October 10 with a bag limit o f an operatiun for appendicitis Mon- County Commissioner C. E. ^
per capita cost was $71.98; on the five to the season. day at the St. Francis hospital in Mann estimates that Eddy county
basis of average daily attendance,' A fter the regular big game sea- Carlsbad. ^  approximately seventy
$0,250, it was $96.95. son, the slate game commission -----------------  rant paid at the end o f the

Of the 153,467 children record- will declare a separate season on Mrs. Joe Clayton and Mrs. Ben Hraal year in June. Tax collec-!
ed in the census, 65,111 are in doe throughout sixty sections on pior drove to Carlsbad to see Mr*. tioM  now at the county treasur-; 
municipal and independent dis- the west side of the Sacramento C. Kimbrough who was in the office are 42.80 as compared . 
tricts; 88,556 in rural districts, mountain* where there is a doe hospital there. with 47.^2 per cent a year ago.
Of the pupil* enrolled. 49.677 are congested area. The dates for . l>ut last year s figure was under j
in municipal and independent dis- this separate season will be deter- y^^_ McAdoo >’rar before,
tnets. and .78.422 in rural; of the mined later, and hunting will be of c^rijbad were up yesterday at- 
tou l in average daily attendance, by special permit. tending to business matters and
38.757 attend in the first group State Game Warden Elliott friends.
______I • «  * < > e k ___-  __________J  ^

IT  D ID N T HAPPEN

and 41.493 in the second. Barker aaid that the game depart-
Municipal and inoependent dis- ment will determine the number 

tricts are credited with the great- v f doe to be killed there, and es-
Mrs. George Dungan and daugh-

. J , . J .V . .V J' n V ter, Mra, Herman Green visiteder pan of the expend«ure*. i„ral- Um at^ that the f i g u r e ^ l l  be Dun-
hng $4.1,8.4e3..8 O f this $-.- “ something less than 1.000. r«ri.K«/i
982.217.44 was for maintenarwe The bag limit on dove* was re- 
and operation; $561,031 for “ direct disced from 25 to 15. and the

agan in Carlsbad Tuesday.

. . . .  . . J .w Mr. and Mrs. Frank Walker
charge fu ^ s  and $ . ^ . ^ - ’ 4 for game wmimMKin « n c « s ^  the Wednesday from Roswell
interest and sinking fund require- sue of the Magonmound bird ref- visiting
ments. uge.

State Game Warden Barker re- Mr. Walker’s brother, Lee, and
For schools outside municipal .. biuch ir- f . —ju.

and independent districts expendi- ported that deer are plentiful and ______________
ture* were $3,602,508.48. Current that the extension of the season y^^ ^  Perry is in St Francis 
maintenance an operation took to twenty-two days will not en- Carlsbad. .Mr. Perry
$3,069,560.09; direct charge funds, danger the control of the deer • u Carlsbad Sundav
including insurance, equipment a n d , . ,  S e r e  she undei^entaJ 
repairs, $243,310; interest and Charles Lee, president of the yjon<jny
sinking funds. $289,637.79. ' New Mexico game protective as- * ’ _____________

Of the $7,780,992.26 for all ^*ociation from Las Cruces was

’I’ve Just spanked you because 
yon played truant. lAoo't ever let

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Terpening H happen again ’ 
public elementary and high school* present and endorsed the extended ^nd children. Mrs. Hester Terpen- *‘Aw, It didn’t happwi—I did It
$6,061,777.53 went for mainten- big game season. Sute Game ^^d children spent Sunday in ®“  • purposa*
ance and operation; $804,341.70 Warden Barker said it was the nertpr with Mr an3 Mp«  a 1 __________________
for direct charge funds and $924.- best the game commission be- Terpening.
875.03 for interest and sinking lieved it could do to meet the _____________
fund requirements. ■ conflicting interests of the north ^ r . and Mrs. J. C. Rigney and

Expenditures in the rural and and south state sportsmen. bi^^y of Lubbock, Texas visited
county schools on the basis of Except for one change on cat- over the week-end' with Mr. Rig-
eensus, enrollment and average f'»h  in designated counties, no ney’s sister, Mrs. Paul Otts and

OBLIGING GEORGE

daily attendance is as follows: | changes were made in the fishing family •
1.74; $.52.54; $73.-'»ra*on. _____________Maintenance $.34 

98; direct charges, $2.75, $4.16, This year catfish may be caught Mrs. A. C. Kimbrough, who
$.5.98; interest and sinking, $3.28, » t  night by angling, providing spent several days in a Carlsbad
$4.96, $6,98; total $40.i<; $61.66, l i 'e  bait is not used, in Guada- hospiul, was able to return to
and $86.82. j lupe, DeBaca, Chaves, Eddy, Dona the Kimbrough ranch, near Lov-

For municipal and independent | Ana and Quay counties. The oldjington yesterday.
districts and per capiu expendi-1 ragulation prohibited cat-fishing' ______ !______
ture in the three classes is as *t night except with trot lines. Mr. and Mrs. Emory Carper
follows; Maintenance, $45.80, $60.- 
08; $76.95; direct charges, $«.62,

and Mr*. Clarence Hunter were

$11.29, $14.47; interest and sink-
A rookie in the cavalry was told here Tuesday from Roswell at-

ing, $9.76, $12.79. $16.39; toUl, 
$64.18. $84.11, $107.81.

to report to the lieutenant. tending to business matters and
Private Rooney,’ ’ said the of- visiting relatives, 

ficer, “ Uke my horse down and ----------
have him shod.”  Mrs. J. B. Dye and son-in-law, H you’rs so crasy over th«m."*

“Oaort*. f i t *  m« that clgaretts at 
•nca."

TB boy yoa a packags of ladlas'

A slow-pay customer sent the I the lieutenant Alvin Ackerman of Missouri who
following note to his grocer: P'**^*^ horse. Then, im- been visiting her daughters,'
"Plea.se send six dozen eggs; i f , Patiently, he sent for Rooney. Mrs. Willis Berry and Mrs. Acker-; 
good, will send check.”  ’ |, “ Private Rooney,”  he said, nrian left for Texas, Tuesday. ;

The grocer wrote back- “ Please' '*   ̂ y®“  t o ----------------- .
send check; if good, will send six *hod?” Mr. and Mrs. Lee Burns who

W AS ORIGINAL

dozen eggs.

See the new Remington Port
able “ Noiseless” Typewriter— Ar- 
tesia Advocate.

Omigosh!”  gasped the private, bad been visiting her parents, 
growing pale around the gills, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Vandevere 
“ Omigosh! Did you say shod.”—  the oil field have moved to 
Capper’s Magazine. apartments near the Dunn Gar-

■----------------- age.
ENGRAVING— THE ADVOCATE

Special Sale o f -

100 Tablets
U. S. P. Standard

69c
The McAdoo Drug Co.

Hear the local progran of National Busineas A Professional 
Women’s Clnb Week, March 10th Presbyterian Charch.

L. P. Evans

Mrs. Frank Seale and Howard 
Gissler and baby, June Ann and 
Miss Violet Robertson drove to 
Carlsbad Monday with Mrs. Maude 
Brown who took the stage from 
there for her home in Arkansas, 
after extended visit with her 
friend, Mrs. Frank Seale.

HANSON IS TRANSFERED

“ Why do you carry a lantern In 
your quest for that rare specimen, 
an honest manT'

"Merely to be original,” replied 
Diogenes. “Orillnarlly. a man en- 
gageil In such a search thinks all

Ernest A. Hanson, who has he needs Is s looking glass.”
been in charge o f the United _____________
States Geological Survey’s office 
here for several years, has been 
transferred to Muskogee, Okla
homa. His place will be taken DENVER, Colorado— Details of

M I S T  P AY  BACK FEE

here by J. W. (Jack) Steel, form- reduction in grazing fees on 
erly o f Casper, Wyoming, who ar- National Forest lands, which will 
rived yesterday. .Mr. Hanson has cut stockmen’s feed bills in half 
made a large number o f friends this year, were given out Tues- 
here who deeply regret his de- day.
parture.— Roswell Record W’ednes- Before a 1932 certificate is is- 
day. sued to stockmen, authorizing the

------------ -----  60 per cent reduction in fees, how-
ever, SecreUry Hyde wrote, de- 

C*»l of Oil Wells linquent stock raisers must make
The cost of drilling an oil 

range* from $2.0U0 to $250 000- 1932 grazing fees will not
Collier’s Weekly before December 1, of

____  i __________  this year. The time will allow the
•tockmen to place hia cattle onBriefly Told .u ------- —•

The light that ahines fartheei them, market
bine* brightest nearer home !5ra"'’he* w iirh l*** /*** ' " T ’ '_____ _______ _ he will have to pay his fee.

Tkiak It Over
Not whst you do, but how yon dr 

It, I* the test of your capacity.
TYPEWRITER.S

__________________»raond hand and factory
Ho m  rebuilt* in portables and standards

II ■ ^  i us before you buy. Arteaia
Hope Is an endless chain that U , Advocate. ^  Ariesia

often broken but easily repaired.

A l.TIlOL'GII Jerry and Murcia 
loved each other, ilarcla’s mu

sic as* something she would not 
give up for Jerry or anyone elea. 
Jerry didn’t mind thia He knew 
that with a genius art Is first, lova 
U second.

Their wedding day had sealed hie 
happliieaa, the only cloud In hla 
blue heaven being their poverty. 
Tomorrow would be her birthday. 
He longed to give her a haby grand. 
That would mean he luid sealed 
Marcia's blue heaven, too. But be 
had only one worn $2 bill with 
which to buy the loveliest woman 
In the world a gift

He passed a department store. 
Hundreds of lovely coiii|iacts had 
been arranged by the wimlow dreaa- 
er. And only »7 cents! Jerry went 
In, and. blushing furiously, made 
his purchase

“ Want It wrapped?" asked the 
salesgirl, as he hastily pocketed IL 
Jerry was not used to buying com- 
pacta

Having $1.03 left, he went Into 
another store There on the coa- 
nietlc counter was a tray piled high 
with compacta auch na that which 
rested In hi* iMH-het. only these 
were marked $1 2.V 

“ I got a bargain!" Jerry rejoiced, 
conquirlng hla own purchaae with 
these more highly priced onee 

Just as he drop|o>i| hla nun back 
Into hla pocket, a light but firm 
liaud fell on his ann. He looked 
Into a pair of cold gray eyee 

“ l*erhs|>s you'd better put that 
back.”  said tbe man. lightly o[>en- 
Ing bis coat. A badge pinned on 
his »e*l re.ad. “ House IVteotIre.” 

Jerry was nontilneaed. ” What ara 
yon talking about?”

“ I ’m talking about what I aaw 
yon take. Ihii It Inirk and there'll 
ho no troubla But If you’ro going 
to bo atobborn and play the old In
nocence gag I'll have to take yon 
np to tho bead of tlio atore.”

A crowd of Interested a[>ectaton 
had gatberetL

” l ‘ut It back, or take the conao- 
quencea,”  tho hou*e detective said, 
leaning back on hla lieels.

“That conipatl you Just lifted," 
snapped the dete<-llve, “ had better 
be returned or there’ll be trouble."

Jerry flushed. “1 Just parrhased 
this compact at 8wanaon'a for my 
wife. You can go over there with 
me and see.”

“ I’m not allowed to leave tho 
store on goose cliasea,” the detec
tive answered gruflly. “ And yon 
can tell that to the authorities.” He 
hauled Jerry through the delighted 
crowd.

Cpsiatra In the spadous offlcee 
Jerry was qneetloned.

” Yon aay yon pnrehaaed this 
compact at Swaiisoii'a?”  aske<l .Mr. 
Slnipkina, one of the owners of the 
store. "How much did you pay for 
It?”

"Ninety-seven cents," answered 
Jerry In a rage.

“ Have you your slip?"
“ No. I Just put It Into my pocket. 

If you will. , . "
"Dill you give exairtly ninety-sev

en cent*, or a Mil?"
“1 gave a $2 hill," answered Jer

ry. “ of which I have one dollar and 
three cent* change." He (lUlled out 
that amount from his poi-ket. “ And 
now. let’s go over to .Swanson’s "  

Jerry pointed nut the girl who 
had waited on him and Mr SImiv 
kina summoned her She came with 
slow, arrogant steps, chewing Isxlly.

“ IMd you wait on this gentleman 
this mornlngT* asked Mr. Simpkins.

“ Yeah, he hoiiuht s compad : and 
1 meant to tell him not to carry $2 
bills. They’re bad luck.”

“The gentleman didn’t take the 
slip." .Mr 8lm|tklns Informed her. 
“ Is It possible you still have It?"

“ If  he didn't take It. It’a prob
ably around soniewtieres." She 
niiimmged on the flieir behind the 
counter. “ Here It la, big as life.”  
smoothing out the crumpled aalee 
check and hatnllng It to the two 
men. “One compact 97c out of $2."

“ We’re terribly sorry," Mr. Simp
kins told Jerry when hack at the 
other store “ Hut mistakes will 
happen. However, consider any
thing In our store at your disposal. 
If there la anything you would 
like. . "

.Terry hesitated .\fte all, mistakes 
did happen; but remembering the 
leering crowd who would always 
think him a common sneak thief, 
he asked to be shown to the music 
department

One heantlful piano after another 
stretched out before him. He Anal
ly selected one while .Mr. Simpkins 
conversed in low. healed tones with 
O’Malley. “ And have him sue ns?" 
Mr Simpkins was demanding.

The salcsniau made out the slip, 
"One haby grand piano, $2,000. 
roinpllments of Slmpkln's Emporl 
um." And .Mr. Simpkins signed If.

“ Do you mind giving me a slip?" 
Jerrv asked.

O'Malley nioppi-d a red brow. “ I 
sure am sorry, air."

“ Not at all." Jerry assured him. 
Then he hastened home to tell .Mar
cia about her birthday present A 
$2,000 baby grand marked dow-n to 
97c.

Parting Remarks.

MRS. JO JACOBSON IS 
K IL L E D  IN  A N  A U TO  
W R EC K  ON M O N D A Y

■"wPEWELL, 
>• A. * ‘ 

possible

Mrs. Jo Ford Jacobson, of Clo
vis, died Monday near Hereford, 
Texas following an automobile 
wreck between Hereford and 
Clovis, about 8:00 o'clock Monday 
according to word from Roswell.

Following the wreck, Mrs. Ja
cobson was placed in a car and 
was on her way to a hospital at 
Hereford, when she died. Mra. 
Catherine Sasser, her sister and 
Mrs. Robertson, of Amarillo, her 
mother, were only slightly injur
ed.

A rib penetrated Mr*. Jacob
son’s side, causing internal bleed
ing. Funeral services were held 
in Amarillo yesterday.

Mrs. Jacobson was a bride of 
only a few months, and formerly 
made her home in Amarillo.

Both Mr. Jacobson and his par
ents are well known here. Mr. 
Jacobson senior was a pioneer 
merchant o f Artesia, leaving here 
some twenty-one years ago. Young 
Jacobson was known here and at 
RoswelL

WATER •««« «
idaapers oC

(Continued fron fl last bM I
------  k  fM r t w

j to start plugging taformed k 
I determine whetlwr '
I had a feasible metkii 
be used in an extern*
'This company, whid *̂8 1 

1 ed process of pumpigJ 1 to both oil and 
I don* considerable * * *  * *
fields of the

' rector* feel roididei—*  * * * * *  
work can be .ff. • * *

! a  minimum expcaii.
I _  t, r  'indow tillGeorge Frisch, ^
' trict 6, said here Ti^ IkhIMMI 
I cither the Hnulick «  ^
I ton well, southeast d -tdggpara l 
be plugge<i. The 7 - 
been wasting witer nwhU% 
yeara, flow mg at the g||, )o i^  ^ 
gallons of water p« |

I Funk will de îgnste L M b H  
j be pluggr<t in the r a M t *  
I diatrict. The work haa
I wella thus far has 
1 by a 129,009 fund
atate engineer. If tk cracy

A NN U AL MEETING OF 
A LFA LFA  ASS’N. -H) BE

HELD MARCH 8th

The annual meeting o f the A l
falfa Growera Association will be 
held in the company officea Tues
day, March 8th, it was announced 
recently. The banquet which has 
been a feature of the annual meet
ing for several yean will be dis
pensed with this year. O f chief 
interest to the members will be 
a report o f the activities o f the 
association and the election of 
several directors.

i be employed by tW qaestion ■ 
i Oil Well Cement Co, ^ bcalUi at; 
i factory in the first 'Mflflb 
it likely that a - be feflii 
made with this iktlona Mfe 
forty or fifty of thi 'saellaB of | 

I Mr. Frisch said. TW 4y privaM 
I be done this summer on o f HN 
! pany would receive Lindben li 
as the money wt* i<w interfere | 
the special mill l*T of t ^
o f plugging each «d rgli’s MM 
new system ha* i» a«n»ea cf 
been determinet! plnlaad by' 

su te  Engineer F 
of SanU Fe atUnba "*• 
at Roswell Monday ^  ■
a willingness to c 
the director, in ev*JI‘" t « ^ * l  
sibl*.

Uatreebled Sleep
Tlie number o f hours which we 

sleep Is not so Important, accord 
Ing to on* expert, as seeing that 
our sleep la nntroubleil.

Ne DUgaite for Lev*
There la no dlsguDe which car 

conceal love, where It doe* exist 
or feign It where It does not exist 
—La Rochefoucauld.

they 
progreaa

■ and in '
Pelitk for D«r*^ Col. ---

Duralumin can be ____^
flolab with a solutloa 
equal parts of flna -
machlne oil, mixid toi‘
Apply tbe paste w l t n y
bing motion and rvci"^ 
soft cloth soaked ll 
which the rubbed lu r 'i 'M *** ' * 
atlowml to dry.— good
lea Magazine.

(<fY b? MeClur# NewBrMin«r flvndleat* ) 
IW NIT ie«. I

lU

LetUag Luck Kick You
I f  there la such a thing as luck 

and I believe there Is—don't 
down and let It kick you. When 
you hold cards which you do not 
consider quite equal to your des
serts, Instead of playing worse on 
that account—as most people d o -  
take a little extra care.—“ Pern 
bridge."

CUsasur for Bottle
To cleanse a thermos flask, put 

sand or crushed eggshell In It. (Ill 
with water and shake well. The 
same method Is satisfactory for 
cleuiilrg glass bottle* or decanters.

CotloB*o*d Pallout Trout
Cottonseed meal has been found 

to lie on* of the most satisfactory 
plant proiluct* for rearing hrook 
tront.—Popular Mechanics Maga 
slue. "

AdvocaU Want Ads Get Results

W HOLESOM E FOOfWEll
Wholesome foods are not neces.>̂ aril.v 4GROS
sive and it is important that you use M 
care at this particular season in the —
of your menu to save the health of your ffciaude^S 
The suggestions below' will aid in ton in g r  Roewjffl 4 

system o f the fam ily and will stretch thewj 
pocket book.

1 Ib Sugar W afers, 35 cent 
seller, fo r_______________________

8 lbs Pure Leaf
L a r d ____________________________

im graB
U road, 
pflfB.®ditt* 

*niit{ng also 
h .  K. W4 
on. The I

letton:
A' Rosarell, 

March ^4 lbs Pure Leaf
L a r d _______________________________

Every Day Coffee,
per lb __________________________ Sir.*

------------------------------ ---  afraid ■

Anvil Pumice Soap for 10 cents and
bar free. vaa, ta

Plant a garden this spring . . . "C 
assortment o f Garden and Flowers See® 5̂  •■c

up

Onion Sets
See Household Eqaipaieat deaMsastratioo.

B. ft B. W. Club*, at High School Msrth

THE STAR GROCEKT
The Home Owned Store 

We Deliver Free


